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Thousands 
Line Streets 
For Parade 

Thousands of University students and 
alumni and Iowa City residents llned the 
streets to watch the 1969 Homecoming 
parade Friday night. 

There were more than 40 entries in the 
parade, including the University March
ing Band, the Scottish Highlanders, fra
ternity-sorority floats, high school bands 
from Iowa schools, and numerous local 
organizations. 

Also in the plrlde WIS the ntW Mill 
University of low., Linde P.clul, A4, 
Siou. Cily, Ind h.r Itt.ndlnts. 

Awards were given in three categorlea 
for floats, and a sweepstakes trophy Will 
given for the best all-around £Ioat. 

The theme for this year's floats w. 
"Cracked Commercials." 

The sweepstakes trophy was award~ 
to Sigma Pi fraternity and Delta Gan. 
rna sorority for their float, entitled "01 
Getters Go Ozark, " which depicted , 
World War J plane that didn't seem abtl 
to make it off the ground. The float all 
'received the Kiwanis club trophy f. 
the best fraternity-sorority float. 

First "Iac~ 'n the originality dlvisl. 
was awarded 10 Tau Kappa Epsilon .111 
Alpha Phi for their float, entilled "F~ 
You Friendly Spies With United," whi~ 
showed a plane bound for New Yort 
being hi jacked to Cuba. Second pia. 
In the originality division went to Rle 
naw I and Kate Oaum dormitories ... 
their float entitled "I'd Walk a Mil .... 
i Smile" which depicted In Arlb w •• 
i"g a camel toward a pretty girl. 

In the humor division, first place welf 
to Phi Kappa Sigma and Alpha Gaml11 
Del ta, whose float , "You Can Take ~ 
Iowa Legislature Out of the Country 
But ... " featured three monkeys on I 
bench, marked "see no evil, hear ~ 
evil, speak' no evil." 

Second place in the humor divisi~ 
went to Sigma Chi and Gamma Phi B. 
ta who c float title was "If You're ~ 
of Money You're Out of Iowa," 

In the beauty division, Ihe lirst pia. 
winners were Phi Gamma Delta and tI 
B,ta whose flolt .nlitled, "Ont 51!( 
and You're Good for the Whole Oaf 
with members drinking al a blr.' 

Second place in the division went " 
Delta Upsilon and Kappa Alpha Theta, 
whose float depicted a jolly green gia~ 
at the cannery surrounded by elves, 

After the parade, th. tradltionll 
Homecom ing pep rally wal held • 
front of the reviewing stand II the i .. 
tersection of Iowa Avenue and Clinlot 
and Head Football Coath RlY Nag" 
Ind the team clptlins made pr.-gaml 
speeches. 

The Homecoming activities continue 
tod~y with alumni coffees and opel 
houses by various University depart. 
ments and organizations, After the game 
this afternoon, Miss VI will set fire t. 
the Homecoming monument set up be
hind Old Capital. The day will be cli
maxed by the Homecoming dance held 
at 8 tonight in the Union and by show! 
by the University Dolphins at 7 and • 
p,m, in the Field House swimming pool. 

More Sacktime, 
Less Daylight, 

Starting Sunday 
The Daily lowln reminds its r .. d .... 

to $II lhelr clocks back one hour tonight 
1$ mOlt of the n.t1on r.turns to standlrd 
time. 

The nationwide hour for holding the 
clock back Is 2 I.m. on Ihe lISt SundlY 
in Oelober. 

This means residents wl11 gain blck 
the hour of sleep they lost lasl April 27, 
whln dayllghl 11m. b, II I n - or, for 
tho.. who pr.fer to plln aht.d, thty 
will g.ln In "our In pr.parltlon for the 
I,sl Sund4iy next April, wh.n dlyllght 
lime r.turns Ind th.y lOll In hour ••• 

House Votes to Take 
More Dollars in Taxes 
From Business, Rich 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Senate Fi
nance Committee voted Friday to col' 
led an estimated total of $700 million 
yearly from wealthy Individuals and 
corporations who now pay little or no 
Income lax. 

The circumstances that allow a good 
many millionaires to escape paying 
any Income taxes have been the prin
cipal spurs to the lax reform bill now 
being shaped in Congress. 

in Its version of the bill, the House 
Iliciuded a minimum tax plan designed 
to collect about $545 million from stich 
omons. The Senate committee ~vised 
his plan so as to cover more persons 
'il ,) put a somewhat smaller tax bite 
In many of them . It also voted to ap
Jly the plan to corporations IS well as 
IIldivlduals. 
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When' Grow Up 

'Want to Be 

A Hawkeye Too 

With I bit of awe In their flees, two 
01 lowl City's younger set watch th, 
1969 Homteoming par .. roll by them 
Friday night. Bandl, ch .. rleaders, 
floats and pretty girls - all of th.m 
lended III aurl of Ixcit.ment to the 
downtown and clmpus .re... Th. 
Ipirlt of the crowd lining the Itr .. ls to 
Witch the parld. could only be In In
dication of good thlngl to com. I. Ih. 
Homecoming wetkend got oH to a 
rousing .tlrt. Watching the parade go 
by are, top, Tom Boyd, 7, son of Uni
versity PI'tI. and Mrs. Willard Boyd, 
Ind St.vi. Thompson, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gao'l. E. Thomp5On III, 410 
Btlclon Ave. 

- Photos by Ride Gr .. nawalt 
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U of- Miami Tries 
Navel Approach 
To Homecoming 
M [AMI fA'! - Thirty-five curvy coeds 

are displaying their belly buttons in a 
novel homecoming queen conlest to 
see who has the University or Miami's 
nicest na vel. , 

The winner will be "crowned" with 
a glittering belly jewel at a Nov. 6 pep 
rally and proclaimed "Miss Navel." 

" We'll put her on a float and parade 
her at halftime," said Doug Quinn, di
rector of festivities for the university 's 
homecoming football game Nov. 7 
against the Naval Academy. 

Quinn says he thinks the contest will 
promote student body interest. He has 
personally overseen the photographing 
or 35 contestants, all of whom posed in 
bare midriff outfits and struck stances 
featuring the navel. 

The girls gave various reasons for 
entering the contest. 

"To give my navel a chance to prove 
itself," was contestant Jan Zipp's mo' 
tive. The winsome 5-foot-4, 103-pound 
brunette is a sophomore from Mount 
Kisco , N.Y. 

"They didn 't touel) us in any way," 
Jan. 19, said of the photographers. "My 
biggest problem was getting my navel 
to smile." 

Comptroller Says 
Iowa Funds Low 
Ray Calls Low Treasury 'Success' 

DES MOINES IA'I - The state comp
troller's office said Friday lowe's gen
eral fund will be close to broke at the 
end of the present biennium, but Gov. 
Robert D. Ray heralded the situation as 
a success for his administration. 

Comptroller Marvin Selden estimated 
the state general fund will have only a 
surplus of $1.25 million when the bien
nium ends June 30, 1971. Last year's 
surplus was $4.2 million. 

"In my menage to the joint s.ssion 
of the 63rd General Auembly on Jen. 
29, I submitted I budget wIIlc::, I pro. 
mised would accomplish thr.. purpos. 
es," Ray said. 

"It would be balanced and we would 
live within our means. 

"It would call for no tax increases and 
no new taxes. It would provide for order· 
ly growth of state government functions 
which w 0 u I d contribute to a greater 
Iowa, 

"TodlY I can r.port Ihat w. Ir. on 
schedule. 

"The surplus picture is not as rosy as 
two years ago when every conceivable 
tax was increased and new taxes were 
initiated, and the state had a '112 mill· 
ion surplus. This had all been spent by 
the time this administration took office, 
and we started this year with a bare 
cupboard. 

"But with all of this, we will be in 
the black by a $1.25 million surplus, and 
after all, government should Rot be in 
busIness to make money," Ray said_ 

Howev.r, Selden said the stat. Is In 
such a light monty .;tultion t!lat "it il 
going 10 take the wisdom of • Solomon" 
for him and St.t. Treasur.r Maurlc. 
Baringer to make sure thaI monty II 
available when il is needed to pay stlt. 
bills. 

The situation has been brought aboul 
partly because tax receipts for the 1968 
69 fiscal year were $5.7 mlllion beloll 
the amount estimated when Ray fig 
ured his budget for the present bien· 
nium, Selden said. 

The state ended the last bienniurr 
June 30 with a general fund surplus 0 
$4.2 million, slightly larger than the 
'-'l million that had been estimated b) 
the governor In llis budget. 

The difftrenc. WI5 Ilrgely accountee 
for by the fact I"at wh.r. the govern 
or had counled on $6 million in r.ver 
slonl to the gentr.1 fund from unex 
pended appropriations of the past twe 
years, reversions Ictually rln Ibout $9.! 
million. 

For the first time In histor!/" the Leg
islature's appropriations totaled mOrE 
than $1 billion. They came to '1,030, 
268,950. 

But, Selden said, as tight as the mon, 
ey picture is, there are some encour· 
agiITg sJ~. 

Salden I budget estimates do nol in 
elude Iny reversions of unspent fundi 
It the .nd of tht pr ... nt 'i.nnh"". 

"We know there are going to be some 
reversions, but there is no way 01 
knowing now how much. Every depart, 
ment has been cut to the bare bone! 
in the present budget, and I would bE 
surprised if reversions amount to a! 
much as $3 mlIlion," he said. 

Another encouraging factor indicatinf 
that the state may find its way out 01 
the economic woods eventually, accord, 
inr: to Selden, is that "We will be lak 
Ing in more than we are spending ir 
the second year of the biennium." 

He estimated tax income (or the 197(). 
71 fiscal year at $529,868,500, compared 
with $497,422,500 for 1969-70. 

Congressman Facelifts 
Federal Urban Program 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A 38-year-Old 
freshman House Republican led a suc
cessful fight to put a new face on the 
urban renewal program. 

" I feel like the baUer who was sent 
up to the plate to bunt, hits a home run 
and doesn't know what kind of reception 
he'll get back in the dugout," Connecti· 
cut's Rep , Lowell Weicker Jr., told re
porters Friday. 

The Greenwich lawyer said h. didn't 
check wilh Nhcon administralion oHi
cials lor Iheir views on his "one-for-one" 
concept of housing replacement In slu m 
areas cleared for urbln renewal pro· 
jects. 

But the House bought the idea late 
Thursday just before passage of a $4.9· 
billion housing bill. And the new con· 
cept got winning support from liberals 
and conservatives in both political 
parties, 

A 116-92 standing vote nailed the 
amendment i n t 0 the housing measure 
after it fell first one and then two votes 
short the day before. 

However, there is no similar provis
ion in the $6,3-biIJion housing bill that 

previously cleared the Senate. Its fate 
wlll be decided in a conference commit· 
tee between the two branches of Con· 
gress. 

Weicker Slid there was some confus· 
ion surrounding the meaning of Ih' 
amendment when it first was proposed 
on WednesdlY. 

Rep. Sidney R. Yates, a liberal Demo
crat from Chicago, confirmed this and 
helped muster support for another shol 
at the proposal on Thursday , 

"We thought it would be a good oppor· 
tunity to provide housing for low - and 
moderate - income families ," Ya t e ~ 
told reporters Friday. "We want to 
make sure those people displaced as a 
result of these programs get a chance 
to get decent housing where they're liv
ing." 

The present law requires that replace. 
ment housing be found for persons who" 
homes .re destroyed by urban renewal 
projects but Weicker argues, "relocatioll 
do.sn't build home •. " 

"Right now this should be called t h f 
giant shopping center or office buildinl 
renewal act." Weicker said. "This will 
put the human element in." 

Spend More on the 'Poor, 
I • 

Less on ;War, Senator Asks 
DES MOINES fA'! - U,S. Sen. George 

McGovern (1)-S.D.) said here Friday 
that the United States should not try 
to save the political regime of South 
Vietnam, since it is a governmcnt that 
lacks the confidence of its own people. 

Calling for the formation of a peace 
keeping force that could tamp down 
trouble spots Iround th. world, Mc
Govern said the United Slltes should 
lak. • long and hlrd look at its mili ' 
tary involvement in foreign counlries 
so IS to avoid Inother Vietnlm. 

"Whal we have to ask ourselves is 
whether the government that has ask
ed for help is worth saving," he said, 
"Does it - the governmenl - have the 
support of its people? This is not true 
in South Vietnam." 

McGovern, an aspirant for the pres
idency in 1968, said be was puzzled over 

the fact thai "the South Vietnamese 
army with one million men has such a 
problem coping with a band of rugged 
guerrillas Irom the North." 

AddreSSing members of the Iowa State 
Education Association. the South Da
kota senator said he advocated the 
withdrawal of every American service
man from Vietnam within a year's time. 

He also cilled for a plan in whlc" 
other counlries around the world would 
provide asylum to South Vi.tn.m.se 
people who mighl fetl threatened by 
In American evacuation. 

McGovern termed the war "the most 
painful problem before this country to
day ," adding that the decade ahead 
must be dedicated to the redemption 
of life. 

"We spend $21 ,000 to kill a Viet Cong 
soldier I 44 federal dollars a year to 

educate each of this country's primary 
school children," he said. "Yet, the 
most precious resource of this country 
is the minds of our children," 

"We must learn that it is madness, 
not mass security, when we allot 70 
per cent of the national budget to the 
military," McGovern said. 

As a result, he added, at least 15 mil
lion persons are suffering in the Unit
ed States from malnutrition. 

"It t.k .. a pr.tty big war to nnder 
15 million peopl. defen .. I.", y.t we 
have done it in thll country withtut 
firing a shot," he said. 

The result, the senator said, is thaI 
"to those 15 million people, the lin e 
from the Lord 's Prayer - 'give us 
this day, our daily bread' - Is Uterally 
a cry born of hunger." -

-' 
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A start to reform 
The approval of the draft lottf'ry 

s stem b the Hou e AnnNl Services 
Committee on O('t. 16, by a 31-0 vote 
caught many by urprise. 

Two yf'ars ago - wh,," the elf'C
tive Service Law was extended four 
yl!llf - it wa the House commit
tee that refu rd to accept thr lot
tery self'C'tion system proposed by 
Pre Ident Johnson. Instead, the com
mittf'e insi ted that therr be a pro
vision in the law prohibiting a lot· 
tery systt'm without spedfic approval 
from Congre s. 

reduCf'd From the present ,even years 
to one year. 

Defen e St'cretary Melvin R. Laird 
described the plan and committee's 
action liS "a most heartening step to 
eliminate ome of the inequities in 
the draft." 

But, "t lea~t IInder the propmed 
system, a per on graduating from 
college at 21 won't have to ride on 
pins Rnd n~dle, waiting until he 
becomes ~8 and "unde irable" to the 
Selective Servic . 

FRANICLYSPEAICING Phil Flank, 
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The committee's action was sur
prising also in that many of its memo 
ben wtre agaimt the lottery, but 
voted approval because President 
Nixon - u Commander in Chief -
had uked for implementation oE the 
,ystem. 

In fact, in a special subcommit
tee', report on the Jottf'ry, the hill 
committee was told: "The ubcom. 
mittte Wa! not persuaded thAt the 
propmed change in tht system oE 

High school graduates will face 
the simple choice oE going on to 
school - college QT vocational - or 
for one year face po ' ible induction. 
And if college is not what " high 
school graduate wants he will at 
least have but one year to wait out 
his induction notice. 

The lottery system repre.~ents 

draft reform to the e)(tent that it 
would remove much of the doubt 
young men now face, For that rea· 

F rom the people 
Pass-fail purpose 
'violated' by EPC 

election would prOVide grt'ater 
tquality in the self'etion process than 
I, provided by the presenl 'older 
Iir t sy tem.'· 

"However, in view of the trong 
recommendation of the President in 
thi regard, urging Congres~ to per
mit him to modify the ('xisting sys
lem of st'llection, the subcommittee 
btlie\ f'~ that this rrfjl1 . t of the 
Commander in hief should he 
honored." 

If full Congressional approval oE 
Presidf'nt Nixon's ,),stem is obtained, 
the Prf' ident is suppose to i ue an 
Executive order spedCying that HI
year.olds be araftrd First - with the 
period of draft ,'ulnerahility being 

on we hope that full Congressional 
approval is coming, although the bill 
must first pas, the enate Armed 
Services Committee. 

But reForm can not stop thE'fe. The 
lottt'ry may help but as long IU local 
draft hoard continue to be made up 
of older, white, v"tt'rans who have 
Httl" re~rrct, much Il'sS IInd<'rstand· 
Ing of ~uch thing~ liS COI1lc:ientiolls 
objPctors, and who are givc'n such 
h r 0 a d discrrtion that potential 
drafter face discrimination. unvield
ing red tape and the proverbial 
bri('k wall , there \lin much more 
room for Nixon to ilex his muscles 
of refnrmatio . We oli ly hope he 
contillu('s to do . o. 

- LOILcll FOlie 

• view A third 
by John Kim 

I thought I was the only one feeling the stadium, right behind the goal posts. 
that way until I heard someone yell An organized, rhythemic chorus of tens 
back It the cheer leader, "All right, of voices kept chanting. "We want a 
stop there. You yo-yo." touchdown! We want a touchdown!" It 

It was the third game the Hawks wen: cheering, but there was a man in front 
playing. It was a perfect day for [oot- of them acting as a leader. 
ball : the skies were blue and the temp- Apparently self-appointed, and appar-
erature just right. Bul the Hawks were enUy '·unofficial." he didn 't wear the 

To the Editor: 
Four semesters ago I heralded the 

introduction of the pass·fail system to 
the University o{ Iowa campus as one 
joyous step in a return to the original 
goal o[ education: e ducere-the imagin
ation drawing rorth on the part of the 
Instructor of the unique capacities and 
in3ight or the individual student 80 
that both might participate in and give 
to a society of their collective creating. 

The introduction o[ the pass-fail sys· 
tem signified a renewed faith in the 
process of teaching and individual learn
ing. It gave the student the "right to 
try" without the pressures and anxie· 
ties or a lock· tep grading sys;":m which 
forces him to pursue the carrot held 
out by the instructor without question· 
lng the social consequences o[ the pro
cess by which that carrot is attained. 

The introduction of the pass-fail sys
tem was one step toward the elimina· 
tion of an educational structure which 
proceeds with the student on trial by 
lhe instructor and ends by judgment 
and sentence in the form of a leiter 
grade. 

The decision of Dewey B. Stuit and 
his Educational Policies CQmmittee 
!Daily Iowan, Thursday, October 9. 1969, 
p. 9) to withhold from the instructor the 
names o[ those students who are ask· 
ing for the "right to try" is an insult 
to the entire academic community. It 
is a demonstration of a complete lack 
o{ faith in the students and faculty at 
the University of Iowa. 

The justification for the withholding of 

Informltion In I community of profess
ed free inquiry Is equally offensive: 
"Evaluation of th~ student's arades be· 
fore conversion will provide inrormatloll 
on what kind or work a student Is doing 
in a pass·fail course, Stult said." Stult 
further stated that "the new Iystem 
would also in ure 'more equitable lI'ad
ing.' " 

Surely Dean Stull is Iware of the 
phenomenal diversity of I.Q., motiva
tion, readiness, and expectation levels 
of students at this university. Clearly, 
part of the rationale for instituting a 
pass·fail system grew out or the recog· 
nition that a diverse body of Individual 
studen~ cannot be "equltllbly" mea
sured by a standardized grading sys
tem. 

Stuit's "justification" is in direct vio
lation of the original purposes of the 
pass· fail system, not even to mention Its 
conflict with the entire humanistic 
tradition of the liberal arts. 

In an age where many heretofore re
pressed minority groups have been de
manding the right to try ror the fruits 
of a system within which they toil, but 
whose harvest they have been denied, 
it hardly behooves the Dean of the 
College Jf Liberal Arts and the Educa· 
tlonal Policies Committee to commit an 
act of educational regression. 

All instructors at the University of 
Iowa have the right to know which of 
their students is requesting the right to 
try. 

Jea" E. R. SuttOIl 
o.llg" In"ruclor 
o.pertmtllf ., Hem, ECltltmfcs 

losing to Ariwl1a in the middle of the uniform. Neither had he a row or couples 
second quarter. And the shrieking cry to jump ordance at his signal. But he S'llence, an alternatl·ve went on, "Go-go-go!" was acting as a leader, in whom the 

group of students apparently found a 
I couldn't help but cover my ears wilh quality _ a quality that aroused their To the Editor: 

my hands, honestly. The voice was too emotions and or"anlzed their chorus 
hi h ·t h d t Ii d t f ... My main objection to the Moratorium g ·pl C e , 00 squea ng an 00 em· Into a beautiful cheer. And, as J at· 
inine to appeal to the desperate spec- tended to the voice of the leader . 1 not. was that there were still too man y 
tators who were anxious to see the iced thal it was a quite different sound words, too many people saying a great 
Hawks come back for a touchdown. It _ low· pitched, drawling, male and bass- many plaUtudinal things worth nothing, 
sounded too offending to th car. Some· like. too many people listening intently while 
thing was lacking in Ihe quality of the the platitudes spilled over into our laps 
amplified resonance. Attending a rootball game is not mere- like so much heavy Romanti c honey. 

Iy a recreation. 11 teaches one some-
"All right, you guys out there! Let's thing about life: Best defense is best It was annoying and frustrating to see 

go. Go Hawks . .. ," It began again, and (lffen.e. and vice versa, let's say, But, and hear even faculty and students, even 
as the Ipader signaled, his troupe of one also learns that a leader at the stad- radicais, eve n faculty.student·radical 
uniformed cheer-leading couples s' artcd ium is not. just officially chosen: He crowd·pleasers open their mouths and 
gesticulating, jumping and dancing. grows out of a crowd. give forth well meaning wind. Things 

I might have concluded that Iowans Today is Homecoming. and I wonder are bad - but who would have thought 
were not interested in boostin~ the mo· if we are going to have a better cheer thaI "mouth" would run out of wisdom, 
rale. Ihrough cheers, of the players as leading voice. I could hope . at least, particularly concerning a subject so 

h d '11 variegated as "Vietnam?" well as of themselves. At one time, how· that more naturally-c osen lea ers WI 
ever, we were distracted by a group of come out and inspire the student·spec· I would like to suggest an alternative, 
spectators silling at Ihe north end of lators into an orderly cheer. an alternative suggested by the silent 

----------- ------------------------
DO YOU SEE WHY I MADE HIM VICE·PRESIDENT1' 

. . . 
.. 4~ _ " 1"'''''~~;~.~~~;~~~'~~~~~~'iI~~'':':'~.:::J,~~·~~:.!CJ''':': :''':'!''!'':': ~ ::'~~·-~· :'::'' ;.....' .. 

people on the street corners Ind con· 
firmed by otners, many others. The al
ternative to words is silence. And for the 
next moratorium I suggest that no one 
be allowed to speak during the "rst day, 
that everyone be Invited to assemble on 
the ground or inside somewhere and be 
together in a g r 0 u p, nol moving, not 
talking, jus t sitting as comfortably as 
possible for a long period of time, pref
erably several hours and perhaps even 
many hours. 

Obviously, 0 n e must not rigorously 
hold to the dictum that Vietnam Is the 
~Ie subject matter ror thought ; in fact 
I think it would certainly be permlssable 
for one not to think at all, if one can, 
although sleeping should be definitely be 
discouraged. Let us hope that many pe0-
ple discover now true it Is that out of 
such silence finally com e s a wisdom 
which may profitably be exercised the 
following day. 

Whence cometh the support (or sll· 
ence? From R. Buckrninster Fuller (two 
years without saying a word, not even to 
his wife), Norman O. B row II (see his 
books Life Against Death and Love 's 
Body), John Cage (see his book Silence 
and his newer book A Year From Mon· 
day) , Esalen Institute, the Quakers, and, 
of course, Zen BuddhJsm. I'm sure the~ 
lire many more, and I suggest that they 
Ire III worthwhile investigating. 

Julia" Heman 
flamer ...... , 

On the ego 
T ...... "Iter: 

The problem with the Esoist Papers Is 
that the Ego on slage Is trivial, humor· 
less, inarticulate, and not I Jlttle duU. 

Is there not, surely, some way of 
avoiding Ego's tedium, while preservinll 
intact the whole of Ego's contribution to 
the prollress of Western thought? 

Leave Ego's space on the editorial 
page blank, perhaps? 

A"thetty Pfe"nlcucha, G ',0." 1ft 

Droolings 
1970 
I Seen 5 

Sy Foxcroft Swinker "' 
'/'lIe 1970 session of 

(l6Ieral Assembly 
dIOrt but busy. Noto: Today" dl.trlbe I, reted "Z." 

It I. for en eudience of practicing gyn· 
ecel,l.ts, who must be accompenled by 
their ,. ... nt •• 

MASSIVE DROOLINGS 
Topic sentence: State Controlled Edu

cation, or the Baccalaureate and the 
Buggy Whip. 

It was with much umbrage that I 
heard this stuff demeaned as "merely 
811 attempt at comic relief." And so that 
I might .change my image, today's 
calummy will be penned in the grey and 
obruscatlng prose of, say, an English or 
History professor-lecturing in MacBride 
Hall . 

Tbe hell It will. The language of an 
obituary is more appropriate {or I want 
to render an autopsy on state controlled 
education and the corpul of professorial 
quizzllngs that make it work. 

Character a sassln.tion of a typical 
professor: A man offended If not called 
"doctor." A pedant , meticulous curator 
of dogma - the conventional wisdom of 
his field. He Is suspicious of divergent 
thinking. A sedentary person, du\1 
enough to h a ve languished through a 
Ph.D. program; a conformist to his ad
visors prejudice. A man whose academic 
record and personal comportment Is 
sufficiently ho-hum to be deemed "safe" 
by the department head. He possesses a 
facility with obscurant vocabulary and 
is Ible to write fatiguing monographs In 
lupport of already over-expUcated and 
"accepted" interpretatioll8. 

There are exceptioll8 to this ethos, but 
they are educators who have, or will 
soon be, sacked by Boards of Regents. 
And the Board of Regent! control .tate 
lupported education for good reason. 
The reason Is to insure conformity ; to 
know that college graduates from their 
schools will step out and become docile 
and reponsibIe citizens of the status quo. 
. Be it noted who sits in the august re
gent chair. They are the rich and suc
cessful of state ; thos that have tri
umphed in the established order. Men 
with one foot In the stock market, the 
other in a successful business or profes· 
sion at home. It wouldn't be surprising 
to see David Palmer, the eminently rich 
chiropractor, get himself appointed are· 
gent one of these days. 

And so, given this circumstance, pro
fessors m u s t quail from exposing any 
thesis or interpretation which could pi· 
que these Regents, might agitate some 
thinking by university students. After 
all, ideas are dangerous things and if 
there is the slightest chance that they 
could effect a change in social order, 
disillusion sophomores, threaten a re
gents portfolio, the ideas must not be 
broadcast. And so our college faculties 
need to toe the mark. 

\ 
This thesis is evidenced by such facist 

phrases as "sociai adaptability" rinding 
frequency in the state legislature, with 
regard to schooL teaching. And if our 
school teachers want to feed their fam
ifles, practice in the i r discipline, they 
will sport a brown snout and brass ring 
or be gone to (arming somewhere. 

But the s e ar~ gravid and Imperious 
generalizations - hard reading - so I 
have compiled some precedent cases in 
their derense. 

Once upon a time, at the U. of Penn· 
sylvania, there was a professor of econ· 
omlcs whose name was Dr. Scott Near· 
Ing. He was socially unadapt able as hell 
and some said a heretic. He had the 
temerity to lecture against child labor 
and even lauded the principle of a mini· 
mum wage. From an economic stand· 
point he thought that if children were de
barred from assembly Lines, unchained 
from machines, they might avail them· 
selves or an education and become more 
productive citizens in the future . 

A Iso from an economic standpoint, Dr. 
Nearing thought that, given a minimum 
wage, workers would have more dispos· 
able income with which to buy the pro
ducts which w ere piling up, unsold in 
American warehou es. For this kind of 
seditious prattle, Dr. Scott Nearing got 
himsel{ canned and blacklisted. So it 
went, 80 it stilf goes. 

* * * Now let us remove from the 1920's and 
see how things go for professors in the 
1960's. Two cases come to me from my 
long tenure at the U. of Iowa. The first Is 
that of associate profes or or Anthro,. 

Ree plan's 'a trap' 
To th, Editor: 

Members of "RecreaLion Now" would 
be well advised to proceed cautiously 
with their plans to obtain use of the Rec· 
reatlon building for student recreation. 
As everal Dr articles have pointed out, 
there are many things about the build· 
Ing which make It less sullable for re
creational use than will be the remodel
ed Field House. The Recreation Build· 
ing was not designed to be used primari· 
ly as a recreation bUilding. 

I suspect that the administration's or 
fer to let students, faculty, and stalf de
termine the use or the building Is mere
ly a trap for students in order to cool 
the controversy. Beware of the possibili
ty or such a trap. as the students' recre
ational opportunities are endangered. 

tt Is too late to change the Recreation 
Building, and just beclluse students are 
paying for it does nol mean that slu, 
dents will best be served by using it. 

Bill Newbrough 
CI ... of IM7 

l 
'!bat was the 

ology and Sociology Donald Barnett; the 
other Involfes Dr. Patrick Alston pr0-
fessor of History. Both were Ineompa~ 
Ible with the Board of Regents, their de
partment heads and probably COtnml1Jlo 

Ihrte Democratic 
, pUblican state legiBllatoj 

lty standards. 
Both turned the heads of their student. 

with Ideas and in so doing probably kept 
lOme of them awake. This fact wa. ~ 

fights Eru 
erodoxy enough to make their telChin. I L b 
colleagues jealous and even IndignBli. l n e ana 
It brought scorn from Regents and the 
legislature, etc. Dr. Donald Bamet!'a .' BEIRUT Lebanon (A'! 
problem, was that he admitted a marxist I onStralions' In 
propensity. He was 80 bold as to an. government curfew 
~unce It to his c1as~s and teach them ppen street warrare 
With I communist attttud~ . When asked I ndrlhern Lebanese port 
why he did this subverSive thing, Dr. U Fr" d At I t 
Barnett replied, "my purpose Is to get °sorts ~e~ ' te: 
Itudents involved." repor 

I find that reason enough and a 8Uffi. Troops fought ... nnin m 

clent explanation and even laudable. It 'l with armed civilians 
seems that whether the legislature IIkea I guerrillas. The boom 
it or not, damn near haU of terra madre wea.pons echoed off 
is now under the auspice of the InfluellCt walls and Lebanese 
of at least socialism. And so admitting ~t fighters swept low 
this and debating relative merits and ., cKy. 
shortcomings of divergent s y at e m a The outburst ca me 
should be valid. Hell , I've n eve revel riel of activity on the 
seen a live eommunist, let alone talked East scene : 
to ~ne . And my trouble Is that I am a I Egyptian planes 
curious kid . Always have. been. Ho" can raeH forces in the 
any progress In commu~catlon between ~I Des e r t for 
east and west be made If the subject <i straight day, the 
east Is banned from the debate. . " mand in Tel Aviv said. 

It is the same annoying phiiOIOpIt, I Israeli soldiers were 
~ to deny ~ ChIna, a nation of 60J wounded. Israel earlier 
million person s, from usinl the forul11 planes IIttacked . 
of the United Nations to let off steam, Hens at Ras Gharib, 
And whenever I see some viewpoint Ol' ( hliles south of Sue 
philosophy or economic theory surprea- Neither side reported 
sed it makes me more eager to read It. craft losses 
And the fact that It has been supressed . 
lends to It an aura of credence In my . I .South : emen. 
mind. It did not seem that Dr. Donald malic relations With 
Barnett wanted to blow up the student.! States and ordered all 
that disagreed with him or was he diJ. bassy personnel out of 
posed to flunk them either. He was try to 24 hours. 
simply asking them to think. [ byee: 35, 

One of the official reasoll8 for Dr. dp.nlla1 council, 
Barnett's firing was "failure to fit into Imperialism" fo~ ~ecent 
the department." I think that for thl! between Palestlman 
reason alone, he should have been pro- • and government troops 
moted. American education Is bent on non. 
producing "standard deviates" it seems, I The Soviet f'.nlnmll1nJ 
within the approved conformity spec. ly newspaper 
trum. And if the situation persisb, \he tension between 
America will become a damn dull nation regime and Palestine 
for it too. My prejudice. las on Western and * * * agents who have 

Now let us look at the case of Patrick sharpen the ~nnltradl~UOlI 
Alston, profes or of Russian history and in the country." 
pedagogue extraordinaire. 1 was privil· In Tripoli, a city of 
aged to take Western Civilizations from people and a hotbed of 
him my freshman year. tionalism, snipers 

He was a wild and beautiful teacher ~ns on Lebanese 
lind I loved him for it. He s p 0 k e his Chateau St. Gilles, a 
mind - what he considered truth if you castle overlooking the 
will - revereru:e be damned. This man banese security forces 
made me think and made me want 10 cautiously up the steep 
read and then think ~me more. Un for· ward the castle firing 
tunately Dr. Alston had some heretical gun bursts at suspected 
ideas about Christianity among other positions. 
things, so amidst controversy, bon boy· I ,.;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~ 
age professor Alston. [' 

If the legislature could have the 
amendment, he would probably have m __ -
been burned as a witch . I called D(. 
Alan Spitzer, head of the History depart., 
ment the other day , to see what he'd say 
about Patrick Alston 's dismissal. "No 
comment" He did mention that he 
thought Dr. Alston was at Princeton , 
now. Our irrepairable loss. A Homecoming 

In his gripping lectures, Patrick AIs· for all alumnae will 
ton threw down names and dates, and I 'ollowing the game 
historical trivia and danced on them. 11 , al the Sigma Delta 
was kind or a happy Jig. His emphasis [ ily house, 223 S. Dodge 
was on the interpretation of historical ••• 
event and how these precedents are rei· LECTURE 
evant to our contemporary world. EM A lecture on "Middle 
dently the Board of Regents did not find Ian Reef Production. 
his paraUcls too relevent. Area, Alberta" will be 

His essay question for our final was ed by the American 
something like, "Relate the death of Goo of Petroleum Gecllollists 
to t~e rise of national states in Europe p.m. Monday In 306 
in th~ 19th century .': In the mid t of 311 1 Ha,lI. The speaker will 
agranan state, and III a stale supporled C. Rudolph. president 
school , this question was a no-no. rector, Banff Oil Ltd. 

Now back to generalizations for a sec· [ will be refreshments 
ond , then we'll all go back to slpcp. Un: • Calvin Hall at 3:30 p. 
til there Is 8 defflnile separation of .., 
school and slate, (as there is supposed APPLICATIONS 
to be between church find state) expedi· Applications are,l1 0 

ency or thought will out over originalitY lble for Area I'hAirmAMt 
of thought. It will always be sREer for Ihe AWS International 
our proCessors to think and speak (hi3 They may be acquired 
way, rather than that. They have [heir donn noor presidents 
famlfies to provide for . I Office of Student 

Our teachers are like the corporate re
search man who invents a light bulb 
that will burn for years or a rawr blade 
that keeps its edge ror months. In heory ', I 
II is a job well done, but ir marketed the 
corporations reorder schedules will be and 'h. 
vastly damaged. And 0 our professors !"'~~d .:, 
CRn have their oriainal idoas their het· -i undor Ire Con" " ~ , r Mmh 2, ,.79. erodox Interpretations, but the Board of -- I 

. Id t The Dally Iowan II w: tl Regents, like the corporatIon pres en , edited by .tudent. 01 the 

is there to make certain that the estab- ~I: ~It~rf~' g,y~~~~1 o~x~h 
IIshed order Is not Ihought out o[ bus~ Ire Ih05e of Ihe ·.rUen. 
ness by them. I. n, ..... ocl ... d ' .. II I, 

T I, I tId t'on 1 10 .lle exclu.I". u lor r o ame lora e our sys em 0 e uca I Uon III 10-.1 .. well II .11 J 
would take II revolution I'm afraid, all I ond dl,pIlel'" 
egghead coup as it werc. But I think we Sumrlptlon lilts: By OJ 

can re t easily tonight, safe in the knoll" :~"~~~t~. "su~r th::~ ~o: 
ledge thaI If a movemcnt In this dlrec· All mall ,ub crtphons. IU P 

d ,Ix 1T0nlhs, $15; three montl tion were ever started, its leaders woul 
be quickly pllloricd , their seats assigned 
to mediocre minions of conventional wis· ~ 
dom. 

And for you Gary Lehnertz A2, or who
ever wrote that leller, 1 have 8 quot,· 
tlon . Jt goes like this. "All satire and 

, humor Is valid in It's place, that Is, un' 
til it attacks those foundations which the I 
state holds sacred." 

Dr. Joseph Goebels, Nazi minister of 
propollandl, 1831. 

Catch you later, laughing all the way, 
Th' FOll 

Dill m -4191 from noon 
nI,ht 10 report newl Items 
nOllncem""1 to The Dilly 
&~lIorl.1 orne .. 81 ~ In Ihe 
oralion, Cenler 

D ,I m·.,.. Ir you do nlll 
r "" ~ "' b~ 7311 • m E' 

• " III he mid. to cor/I!CI 
" 1 olth lh' lIext IsSUI . Ir 
' ifire hOlll" Ire B:SB to 11 • • 
I.y Ihroulh Friday. 

Trulle.,. Board ot Slurte~ 
·,1100" fnc: Dob lIeynold . 

' ''1 Au,UII. " 3~ .Jerry Patl 
I F.hlllrh u John CI 

, "'01 P AII,re,},l, Ooperl 
f • 'mit,· Wlllilm J. Zlma 
'r ou,"ailim; L.n. O.yll, t·".lt of Polllital Selfnc 
~e~, .. W. ~'orell, School ~ 
on. 
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Journalist Warns 'Be Wary' 
III 

1970 [egislCifure 
r Seen Short, Busy 

·'I'IIe ·1970 session 01 the Iowa pre s s conference n.ursday 

By DAVE COLLOGAN who do not listen to the com' I Paul Getty nor H. L. Hunt had 
'1C~=n' Newspaper Columnist J a c k plaints of the young and the paid more than $4500 in lues . 
. ~l I Anderson attacked Congress, poor in this country. Anderson "I don't know how the rest of 

ed out of contention for the 
Democratic Presidential nom
ination. 

Ho Slid th.t he beliove. 
• • General Assembly will be night. 

tax loopholes. and those who said that he feels that the 

Donald Barnett; the DJrt but busy. The... w.. not .1 much 
Patrick A1stoo pro. . h' I f I,reemont, howover, IS to I do not listen to the jus.t com· young people in this country 

.-.... ,. plaints of dissenters in a speech do have something to rebel 
B th I That was t e opmon 0 

o were ncompa~ whit will actuilly .. - .ccom. 
f R •• th Ir •• three Democratic and two Re- .... o egen ... , e ~ pll.hod In the .... ion .nd how 

and probably commllJl. . pIIbllcan state legislators at a It will be done. 

Sen. Lee Gaudineer (D·Des 
the heads of their studenb _ F'lghts Erupt Moines) , for example, said that 
in so doing probably te~ although he thinks increased 

This fact WII be\. pension payments for govern. 
to make their telchint I' L b ment employees, wili be ap-

and even indignant. n e anon proved, the bill providing for 
from Regents and the the Increased payments could 
Dr. Donald Barnett', " BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'l _ Dem· have been passed in the last 
he admitted a marxist on.itrations in defiance of a legislative session. He accused 

was so bold as tQ an. government curfew erupted Into the Republicans, who hold a 
classes and teach them open street warfare In the majority in the Legislature, of 

attitud~ . When asked t nOrthern Lebanese port of trip- delaying passage so that the 
,.subverSive thing, Dr. oli Friday. At least seven per· . higher payments would have I 
,~y purpose Is to gel sOns were reported killed. a greater efCect on the 1970 

enough and a suffl. l Troops fought running battles election. 
and even laudable. It ,I with armed civilians and Arab The Democrats were united 

the legislature likes guerrillas. The boom of heavy in opposing a voter reform bili. 
near half of terra madre weapons echoed ofC building· which critics say would dis· 

auspice of the Influence wails and Lebanese Mirage enfranchise many college stu· 
/C'~,II~III. And so admitting jet fighters swept low over the dents otherwise eligible to be 

relative merits and ' city. registered Iowa voters. Rep. 
divergent 8 y steml The outburst came amid flur· June Franklin (D·Des Moines) 

Hell, I've n eve revel nes of activity on the Middle ' said the bill would make Iowa 
nm'"Ilurll'L. let alone talked East scene: "another Mississippi" in vot· 

is that I am a ' • Egyptian planes struck Is. ing laws. , 
have been. Ho" can raeti Corces in the northern Sin· I Revision of Ihe lower court 

commu~catlon ~tweea ~ Des e r t for the second ~ystem will be .nother :n'
be made if the 8ubjed ~ straight day, the military com. ' lor item In the next S'SSlon, 
from the ~ebate. >, mand in Tel Aviv said. Eleven I according to Sen. Lucas de 

annoYing phllOIOphy r Israeli soldiers were reported Kost.~ (R·Hull). In tine with 
a natloll of 6(Ij wounded. Israel earlier said its this bill, Rep. Charles Pelton 

using the forum planes attacked Egyptian posi. (R·Clinton) Slid th.t he ex· Russl.n Cosmonaut Gen. 
to let off Iteam. liens at Ras Gharib about 120 pocted. more liberalized di. Georgiy Ber.govoy shows 

I see some viewpoint or r hwes south of S ~ e z City. vo":e I.w to come out of the considerable affection as he 
economic theory surprea. Neither side reported any air· Legl.llture. Love A fla; r walks arm·in·.,rm with '8r'.r 

more eager to read it, . h • 0 it has been supressed craft losses. De Koster also said tha~ he B.er wile visiting Isney· 
of credence In my ' • South Yemen broke dlplo· . expected Sen. Robert Rigler land .1 Anaheim, Call~. 

seem that Dr. Donald malic relations with the United I (R-New. ~ampton ) to be chos- - AP Wirephoto 
to blow up the studenl8 States and ordered aU U.S. Em· en majority leader. The post I--

with him or was he db- bassy personnel out of the coun· is now open because of the R M k S · V· °t 
them either. He was try in 24 ho~rs. Salem Ali R~- resignation of Sen. David S~an· ay a es urpnse lSI 

official reasons for Dr. d~ntial council, blamed "U.S. position. Stanley left the lead· k' diS · C 
.. I think that for thb between Palestinian guerrillas time to hIS camp8lgn for the 

. at the Cedar Rapids Woman·s . about. 
Club Thursday evening. Ho uid th.t the middle 
I Anderson, who writes the .ged PfOple wile control thl, 

I nationally syndicated "Wash· c:euntry h.ve .I choi~. "They 
ington Merry·Go-Round" col· CoIn lI,ten to the poor .nd 
umn, has been a Washington the YDUIIfI Ind cure iniultlca 
reporter for 22 years. He is or they c.n ,It Hck .nd 

t 
widely known for his outspok. w.lt for them to do It for III." 
en criticism of people and prac- Anderson said he was upset 
lices he considers unjust. His by the fact that Congress put 
tongue proved as scathing as a ceiling on Aid to Dependent 
his pen Thursday. Children payments but s till 

"o.mlgoguo, who offer continues to subsidize Sen. 
simple lolutionl to complex James Eastland (D-Miss.) for 
problems," wore the first 10 not growing cotton on his plan
com. under fir. from Ander· talion. 
son. He Solid th .. l there il no "o.pondont childre. In 
tilsy solution to .ny problom Mississippi .re given $'.20 a 
now filcing this country. month for food. Son. Elst· 
He said that in the last pres· I.nd was plid $1l7,OOO for 

idential campaign the Ameri· not r.iling cotton IISI ye.r," 
can people were treated to Anderson said. 
many one·line slogans and The rich who take advantage 
ideas. He warned his audience of tax loopholes to avoid pay· 
to be wary of people who es- ing taxes also came under af.

pouse these simple solutions. tack . Anderson claimed that in 
His next target was those the last ten years neither J . 

GOING TO 

THE GAME? 
BRING THIS COUPON AND SAVE 

25c ON A 4 PACK 

AT 

W.SeP.S. 

you fee!." Ander on thundered, 
"but I object! " 

Anderson said that there 
were several injustices in Con· 
gress which should be cleared 
up. He mentioned the (act that 
more than half the members 
of the House and Senate bank
ing committees were directors 
of stockholders in banks. 

Howtver, .lter compl.in· 
Ing .bout the inequltios in 
government, Anderson Slid 
th.t he .grted with • quote 
Ittributed to Win.ton Chur· 
chill: DolMCflCY i. the worst 
POIf" " form of govemment 
IICC&, lor.1I the others. 

In answer to questions after 
his remarks , Anderson sa i d 
that he thought Edward Ken· I nedy would now have to be rul· 

Kennedy gol some bid ICIvice 
.fttr his .ccident end f1, 
then made a public statement 
which he knew was • lie. 
Andarson theorized Ihlt now . 
Kennedy is caught in the po' . 
sition of having to admit he 
told a lie or stidein, with I 
story that hi, been widely 
qlltstionecl, 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per WHk) 
- $11 PIR MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twlct 
• _k. Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
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deodorants. 
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to think. [ byee, 35, chalrman of the presJ- ley (R·Muscatlne) from that 

was "failure to fit into imperialism" fo~ ~ecent clashes ~rship jo~ to dev?te mar e I To Oa a e ecurlty enter 
he should have been pro- • and government troops in Leba· Republican Congressional nom· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~ education Is bent on non. ination from the First District. Gov. Robert D. Ray express· I able cosL He expressed sur- p-

deviates" it seems, t The Soviet Communist par. Security measures at the ed satisfaction with steps be- prise that the towers were not I 
conformity spec· I ty newspaper Pravda blamed Maximum Security Hospital at ~g taken to improve security included in the initial construe· IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE DAILY IOWAN THAT APPEARED 

the situation persisls, the tension between the Beirut Oakdale also came under crlt- In. the Oa~dale Maximum ~. tion plans. . I 
a damn dull nation { regime and Palestine guerril· icism in the conference. Gau· u~l~y tHOShPlt~1 ~fte~ a Fsu:dPnse Gov. R.y stated that he YESTERDA Y, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24th, WE INSERTED DATES IN ER. 

Prej·udlce. las on Western and Israeli dlneer said that criticisms of I VISit 0 t e Instltullon nay. 
felt he had "inherited" the * * I agents who have " tried to the facility are more than a Three of the hospital's in· institutiDn from the previous 

at the case of Patrick sharpen the contradictions with· year old but that three recent mates escaped recently , and administration which he said 
of Russian history and in the country." escapes indicate that little has two bf them are still at large. 

C I had "grandiose" ideas about 
J was privii. In Tripoli, a city of 150,000 been done to correct the aci· Gov. Ray" reported. th~t "se- ,. the institution. Legislators 

Civilizations from people and a hotbed of Arab na· ity's faults. cUTIty bolts a.re bemg Instal!. and stale officials, however, 
year. . tionalism, snipers turned their He s.ld the Legislative In ' ed on the outSide of the hospl- put a damper on some of the 
and beautiful teacher r wms on Lebanese troops in the terim Budg.1 and Financial tal windows which would pre- plans. I 

for it. He s p 0 k e hll Chateau St. Gilles, a massive Control Committee will visit vent their being opened in such I . 
considered truth if you castle overlooking the area . Le· O.kd.le Nov. 1 end will in· a way as to allow escape. It I Ray said that he felt that 
be damned. This man banese security forces moved spoet. 0 cur I t Y provisions was through the open windows , a re-evaluation of the inslitu-

made me want to cautiously up the steep street to- thore. that the trio escaped. I tion's purpose wili be in order 
some more. unfor' l lI'ard the castle firing machine- That Committee is also in· The governor praised the when the security problems are 
had some heretical ~ bursts at suspected sniper I vestigating the finances of the institution's personnel, .spec· taken care of. 

!r.h,ri.fii:lnitv among other positions. three state universities. ially acting Director Calvin Ray also stated that he felt 
controversy, bon boy· j Auger and clinical Director that adequate funds had been 

Or. Douglas Johnson, both of made available to start up 
could have the whom he described IS "high. the new faciltiy. 

would probably have Iy dedic.ted professionals." ___ _ 
a witch. I called Dr. Ray said that the institution ,;=~..;;....c",:;", __ --:,-__ 

of the History depart. l is also considering building Lose 10 I bs, in 
day, to see what he 'd say I three or four observation tOW- I d 
Alston's dismissal. "No e s at a cost of $]0.000 each. 10 ays on 

dld mention that he 'Ray believes that the towers I G f' 
was at Princeton , SIGMA DELTA TAU Jessup Hall. Applications are would provide an added mea- rape rUlt 
loss. A Homecoming Open House due pet. 31 at 5 p.m. at the Of., sure of protection at a reason· Diet 

lectures. Patrkk AIs· for aU alumnae will be held fice of Student Affairs. I --- I 
names and dates, and I foiiowing the game Saturday ••• ' ,. HOLLYWOOD, CAL IF . 

t I Chiropractic Center (Special) - This is the revo· and danced on them. I , at the Sigma Delta Tau soror· PROJECT AID lutionary grapefruit diet that 
Hy house , 223 S. Dodge SI. A general staff meeting Cor all everyone is suddenly talking 

• •• ' Project AID members wili be 6 Wesl College about. Thousands of copies 
LECTURE held at 1 p.m. Sunday, in t he (formerly 23 S. Gilbert) have been passed from hand 

A lecture on "Middle Devon· Union Lucas.Dodge Room. 42 years of contil1uous to hand in factories, plants 
ian Reef Productlon. Rainbow service to tile Iowa and offices throughout the 

Area, Alberta" will be sponsor· City community. U~ecause this diet really 
~ by the American Association Activities Center, IMU works . We have testimonials 
of Petroleum Geologists at 4 D SAN reporting on its Success. If 
p.m. Monday in 306 Calvin H A I R r.., euman you follow it exactiy. you 
Hall . The speaker will be John D G N S h HI should lose 10 pounds in 10 
C. Rudolph. president and di· I r, , , c re er days . No weight loss in the 

was a no-no. rector, Banff Oil Ltd. There ____ ~ _ _ I firdst
d 

folur ddays 5but you
d 

will 
generalizations for a sec· will be refre hments in 302 su en y rop poun s on 
ali go back to sleep. Un: • Calvin Hall at 3:30 p.'l' . the 5th day. Thereafter lose 
dcffinite separation or. one pound a day until the 

(as there is supposed 'l11B Playboy Key ChaIn lOth day. Then you will lose 
APPL ICA nONS makes fine fastening lit!! pounds every two days 

and state) expedl· Applications are,ll 0 w avail- for the keys to your until you get down to your 
will out over origlnalily lble for Area Chairmanships of I kingdom. Finished In proper weight. Best oC all , 

will always be safer for Ihe AWS International Festival. gleamlng black there will be no hunger 
to think and speak (hil They may be acquired through on fine pangs. Revised and enlarged . 
n that . They have ;beir donn floor presidents or at the rhodlWllo this diet lets you stuff your· 
. (or. , Office of Student Affairs, 111 self with formerly " forbid· 
re like the corporate re- den" foods, such as steaks 

. r h b Ib trimmed with fat , roast or 
Invents a Ig t U The Daily Iowan fr ied chicken. gravies , may. 

years or a razor blade onnaise, lobster swimming in 
f th 1 th ry ' 'ubll.h.. by lIudtnt Publico· 
or mon s. n eo /' tlon. Inc., Communlutlont c.... butter, bacon fats , sausages 
but If marketed the fir, low. city, 1010.1 d.lIy I.Clpt and scrambled eggs and still 

Il'nday., MondIY.. .,,1 holiday. 
schedules wili be Ind the dlY 1ft •• 1,,01 holldlY., k lose weight. The secret be-

o our professors Inttred I ... cond cia .. mill" eep lOt hind this "quick Weight loss" • the po.' OffIC. ., 10 .. 0 cltr 
Ideas. their hel·.. unde, 'ht Ad .f Con,,... Of diet is simple. Fat does not 

but the Board of Merch 2, 1m. form fat. And the grapefruit 
corporation preSident, The Dally low.n II .. rlUen Ind k d juice in this diet acts as a 

e<llled by sludent. 01 the Unl •• r· tal t (th "t' g ") t 
certain that the estab- ~Iy 0/ lowt. Opinion. upre sed In eye ca ys e ng er • 0 

not thouaht out of busl. the .dllorlol column. of lhe p..... start the fat burning process. 
" .... ,hose 01 lh. ·.rlle... You stuff yourself on the per-

I TI. A ... cl.';';-;;;' ... II enUtied mitted food listed in the ruet 
10 :ne exelu.lvs U&8 for .epubllca. ~Ian, and sll'l1 lose unSi~ht1y lion .11 10c"1 .. well It .11 AI' n.w. 
and dl.p.lcl·... at and excess body nui s. A 

IU.l<rlplian R.i;;; By e •• rt •• In copy of this startling succe s· 
low, CI'y, $10 pn year In 'du.nell ful diet can be obtained by 

ROR, THE CORRECT DATES ARE: 

ORIENTATION TIMES 
Monday, October 27 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 28 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, October 29 - 4:30 p.m. 

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 

~ Capit~1 bI~.~~"'hP::~~!~~p:treets 

MONDAY 

rrutSDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEANING 
S'PECIALS! 

WEEILONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

LaWld",td to periectioal 

HOR 

Foldod or on Hung'" 

Blazers 
& 

Sport Coats 

59~ EACH 

OCTOBER 27, 28 and 29 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRT~ 

3 FOR 

$1.69 
Beautifully 
cleaned and 
presaecL 

II. r.10nlhlbUM, Ihr •• months. as. sending $2 to 
All m.ll IU 5Crl~IIon', 125 per yeoc; 
II. /Tonth , $I~; thr • month., flO. $3.50 Citrus Diet Pilln 0 

01.1 331-41 .. 'rom nooO to mid· 5211 W. Jefferson nE H 0 U .' "Iiht 10 reporl new. Items ana Ir.. L.A. Calif. 90016 , 
I'IOlInceMI't'l to The Dilly low I n4 M b k te J f lO 5 Ih D L 5t E~II.rl.1 otrle •• are III Ihe Cummu. oney· ac guaran e. 01/ uDuque. , 
"',·,llon, Conlor, after tryjng the (lict you have 

Nazi minister r/. 

, laughing all the way· 
Th. Fox 

0'.1 m .m! II ;.;;; do nol r, •• lv. VAlLA BLE T not .Iost 7 pounds in the first 338 ....... 6 - OPEN from 
, r ,,,~u , b) 130 • m EverY .f· . , • • seven days, another 6 pounds 

• " ,II he m.de 10 co.rert tll~ er· .. . th t 7 d d 11 
, -1111 the u.,t I u •. Clrcul~lIon G Or In e nex ays, an -

·fll e. hOUri ~r' 6:30 10 II • . m. Moo. ' 6 nss' r-., S pounds every two days there-
".1 Ihroulh Friday. . II I, c" 1"'1, after, simply return the diet 

Tru,Ie • •• Bo.;;;-;t Studtnl Publl G~, g~'J~S plan and your $2 wl1l be reo Mall Shopplnll Cenler I 
" tlon •. Int': Bob Reynoldson, AS, t:/ ' funded promptly and without CERTIfiES 

I ~'~:~~~ll.I\J~;~~;~~J~~~i~~:i{ IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER i~~~ma;nta ~~~i~d~rt.hI6~~S~ 351·9850 THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
~r~~I=~~~ H~~~e~~~E~~m =Wgu~=~~ i~==.=.;W;.;~;.;.=.;~;~;I;n:.;I;I;m;g;I;I;1;1;g~I;M;.;I;m~oo;~;w;I;.;I;I;I;I;I;.~I;I;I;I~ CWil W. Furell, SchOol of n.u" , ____________________ • 
lun. 1---------.....,' 

7 a .m. to 6 p.m . 

Monday thru Saturday 

1 
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Kangaroo Court -in Session I 
By Diek Tomlin I 1'11. accused, Itl" tfu' lday in court when profs wpre lent.nc. - on, dollar IIIId • 

The three nights of Kangaroo d.nh end lew ,chool I.eul· the targets of the bogus chUII· 
::Ourt, 1969, - a law school ty m.mbers, constrv~ de· charges. The three presiding judges. 
10mecoming tradition - con· f'~M' undoubtedly unique to I The profs. however, while on headed by Gordon Cochrane, 
eluded early Friday morning thiS court. the stan~ ~roved they could 1.3, were dressed In long black 
in its characteristic boistrous, The verdict was always guilt also d~ JUs lice to the comedy robes and white mop-heads. 
drunken atmosphere. ty - the inevitable sentence profeSSIOn. The prosecuting attorney wu 

T II e s day , Wednesday and was the chugging of one glass For tlllmpM, Prof. Sa~uel William Ballard, L.'l, the jury 
Thursday nights at The Annex. oC beer. ~~r laetel theM .1I'9lhons: was the vociferous throng 01 
University law students assem. , The Annex back room was ImptrSOlYltinll t h • law law students and the defense 
bled to fabricate humorous particularly crowded Thursday IChooI dean by wtlring rtcf counsel, an unfortunate. court.
charges against willing deCent night _ overflowing with peo- • 0 c k • , the unathorlud appointee was unsuspectmg and 
dent . pie and beer. For that was the practlct.f psychiatry, drag· surprised. 

III", bird dog. and • rtc.nt· W· h 

I GUESS, MR. SPOONER, 
EATING A CHEAP THRILL 

PIZZA FROM THe:. 
PIZZA HUT 

IS ABOUT THE MOST 
EXCITING THING "t'OU'VE 

EVER DONE. 

NOPE. ONCE 1 
WRAPPED MVSELF 
FROM HEAD TO TOE 

IN WAXED OENTAL 
FLOSS. 

PIZZA 11Ul 

Where every plUG'S G cheap thrill 

1.21 IOU'H KIOKUK 
AND 

I.' AVI. JUS, NOR'H O' HIGHWAY 6 
IN CORALVILLE 

<3L~JM~ 
NOW ENDS 

SHOWING WED. 

SATURDAY.nd SUNDAY AT 1:45·4:10·6:40·':10 

ADMISSION - CHILD.15 • ADULT I.SO 

TECIINICOUHt' 1111 I~"" "'""' .... 

. 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNERf 
BEST ACTRESSI . 
BARBRA STREISAND 

CoIuTbiI I'IcUII .,. 
RasIM Produc1tonl presd 

Sarin SlreiUnd.,. 
OmerSlwfIll 

The WbnWyltt.Alys.tl 
1ll00000oon 

"Funny Gilt Tedricdor 

EVENING SHOWS 1:00 MATINEES: 
WEDNESDAY AT 1:. 

SUNDAY MAT. 1:30 and 5:00 SATURDAY AT 1:. and 5:00 
Admission $2.50 Acimisslon $2.10 

NOW 

SHOWING 

THIID 

WEEK 

Iy killed man.rd through the It" every new announce· 
I b lid' nd b kl I ment, The court ca lis to the .w u .'" I rt. '" n· t d" th k d fl1 Id It GotcIwill Industrl .. to re. s an. .e ran an e w~u 
.- I h hi d L_" explode mto sound; yellIng, 

p .. n , ,wlr ro_. t ' d d' t 
d f F h 'd "th s ompmg an poun mg on a· 

.In e ense, a r ~al e en· bles with black can and 1m-
tIre f a cuI t y Impersonates .. t es, 
deans, the ducks were duly-en. provlsmg unes on kazoos. 
rolled students of law, the dogs Nobody s.t - the,.. w.",'t 
were turned off by Law Review room. St.nding on chairs anll 
and that I was just retrieving tabl.. w.s the only w.y to 
the hirt and tie from Goodwill crowd in. 
th~t I had contrib~ted. tI" One attractive law building 

But that was III 1928, ae· secretary who now wishes she 
cu.~ed th~ prosecut~g a~to~ney . hadn't attended, was perhaps 

Well. It was a WIde he, the the object of the funniest trial. 
defendant shot back. . The seemingly defenseless 

The K.ng.roo Court lury girl was charged with: failing 
(th. cro~d ). conclud~~ the to snap to attention when a 
UM by f.'ndlng F.~r ,~ulfty senior passed her office, sit. 
for shoo .. ", the bird. HI. ling on the chair of the agrlcul• 

ture law professor and creating 
the MILL Restaurant a noxious fungi to develop and 

• fEA1URING; 

TA' !lEt 

LASAd~VIOll 
SU8MIIRI~WICH~S 

indecent exposure (she 's a 
mini·skirt wearer) ." 

The Scales 
Of Justice STE).~lICKEN 

Food ServIce O~n • pm. 
TIp Room Till 2 . .. 

The court·appointed delenM 
counsel made his first appell 
to the jury - "Are theM the 
lell5 of a criminal?" Juror. 
consequently cilled lor the 
evidence to be exhibited. In the upper picture, the "" 
Thp defense suggested that I vents Its wrath on ... 

I 351.9529 the defendent received a sus· "guilty" delendant. 1'1Ie "
pended sentence. "Suspend her glroo Court was held T_ 

low, City I as high as possible." day, Wednesday and Thurs. 314 E. lIurlin,ton 

The FaTl' :JIIs 

RED RAIVI 
113 IOWA AVE. · 337-2106 

Downstairs In the RA 'HSKELLAR 

nights by law school studenll 
trying I.llow students and p!9 
fessors. In the lower plctu,.., 
the dignified and impartitl 
judges pre5id, over Ih' mG6 
t jury). 

BASKIN-ROBBINS HOMECOMING 
Victory Celebration 

- Specially - I 
Ice Cream Stort 

SArURDAY POST·GAME PARTY 
wltlt GAIL 'rom 4 p.m •• 8 p.m. 

SA 'URDAY NI'E. 
Y'ctory Ce'.'"ation Con't. 

BRIAN 'ADACH 9 p.m. · I p ,m. 

go Go GO HAWKEYES 
• STEAKS • SA DWICHES 

• SEAFOODS • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN FOODS 

NOW ENDS 

WED.! 

From Sweden ... 
the classic female concept 

FEATURES - 1:30 ·3:30 · 5:30· 7:30·9:30 

• « ' i ~\Ji' 
STARTS THURSDAY! 

'''C,'",,;n, 
Spllti, 
CU';fllI' 
Grlln, 
wi'I! '!tvy ... 
,nd d"id,1, 
tfl bICQm., 
fln,·wom.!t 
Xi'SIY 
11K IUrv,y." 
-, .. $,/."", 

w/liS,'. 

MOLlY MrnGlt i.fJ 
ptU.~tl f.,. 

"rH~ liBERTINE-I' 

"Patty Duke gives 
one of the most 
brilliantly thought 
out performances 
seen in a long time!" 

- Rex Reed 

Features·l :30·3:30·5 :30·7 :35-9:40 

0.,." 7 Day. 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. 
W"dwlY Plaza I [ 
~~~~~~~.-~, 

BOB 
Oyt 

DONT LOOK BACK 
A Film By D. A. Pe nnebak er 

TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28·29 

Illinois Room, IMU 

3, 7 tnd , p.m. 

7Sc 

~ 

4 Sentences Given 
In Mariiuana Cases 

Four persons charged wit bi N. Y., who wes arrest.d with 
possession or marijuana for the Schwickraths, also plud. l 
personal use entered pleas of ed guilty to a charge 01 pout. 
guilty in Johnson County Dis· I $5;on of marijuana for penon-

I
lrict Court Friday. I al use. He rec,iv.d I six· 

A fifth person entered a pica month jail sentence, which ' 
of not guilty to the charge, and WIIS suspended. 
a sixth person had his hearing Tho mas Thomasion, II 
postponed. Pwlhum, NY. a Iso arreste< 

Douglas Schwickrath. 24, 1 with the Schwi~karths an~.Du~ 
Baysville, N.J., and his w iCe as for poss.essIOn of manJuan.1 

I Susan, 18, entered their guilly Cor ~rsonal .use will have hi' 
pleas after assistant Counly hcarmg conlmued al a latel 
I Alty. John Hayek presented a date. 
motion that the charges against I The four were arrested Sept \ 
the two be changed from poSt 17 at Lake Macb.ri~e S~ale Park 
session with intent to sell to poSt when a park offICIal dlsco~ered 
session for personal use. Last they had a substance belteved 
weck, the Schwickraths pleaded (0 be marijuana. 
innocent to the f~rst charge. David George Sanford, AI, 

Conviction lor possession Sirux City, pleaded guilty to the 
with Intent to sell carries. charge of po~se~sion for per· 
penalty 01 two to fivt years in sonal use and received a six· 
prison andlor a fint of up to month jail senicnce. The sen- J 

$3,000. Conv iction on Ih. per· tence wa suspended. 
sc.na l use charge means six Sanford was arrested Sept. 
months In jail and lor a fint 17 by Campus Securlly Polici 
of up to $1,000 lor the violator. when it was discovered Ih.t • 
Schwickrath was sentenced to he had a substance believed 

six months in jail and his wife 10 b, marijuana in his room 
r e c e i v e d a suspended six. in Quadrangle Dormitory. 
month jail sentence. Timothy Robert Williams, 

Thomas Dunat, 11, Queens, Iowa City. entered a plea of not ___ iiiiii_______ guilty to the charge of posses· 
Ion of marijuana Cor personal 

Activities Center, IMU use. A date for lrial has not }eI 

HAIR 
been set. 

I - HIAP DIG BEIF - HIAP BIG DIIF - HEAP BIG BEEF - I 

• z I HEAP BIG BEEF e 
2 • .. 
c 

117 S. CLINTON 

Offers You The ONE DOLLAR MEAL 
• -a 

1-------------1 ; 2nd. BIG WEEK. . NOW ENDS WED.! Sunday, Oct. 26 

TUITION PAYS 
ONLY ABOUT 1/3 
OF WHAT IT 
COSTS A COLLEG( 
TO EDUCATE A 
STUDENT. 

Fact to make one think. [ 
And do. Voluntary contrlbu· 
tions are increasingly need.ed WINNER I t 

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

JOSEI'HE.LEVlNE.- . ,-
ANAVCOfMWSYALM ~ 

ftT€R KATHARINE 
O'TOOLE HEPBURN 

~MTlN,~!-; 

r--lH-€-UON IN WJ~ 

ti~i/tlll 
-FEATURES-

2:00·4:30·7:00·9:30 
ALSO PLAN TO AnEND 

OUR HALLOWEEN MIDNITE 
MOVIE FRI. OCT. 31. 11:45 

"ISLAND of TERROR" 
and 

'THE PROJECTED 
PRIZES - PRIZES - PRIZES 

For Just One Buck You Get 
a JUNIOR BEEF • • . • . • • •• reg. .9c 
• COLI SLAW ••.•••••• reg. 25c 
2 'RINCH 'Rill •• • • • • •• ret. 201 • 
• LARGI DRINK •••••••• r.g. 201 I a r.g. $'.14 plul tax I 
• ALL THIS FOR ONE SKIN C 
I - HIAP BIG BIIF - HIAP 81. 8 •• ' - H.AP I •• 1.1. -I • 

f 

to help pay 2/3 of the cost of 
higher education-the part 
tu ition doesn't cover. Give~ 
so higher education can keep 
moving ahead. It's a must lot 
America. 

Give to the collep 
of your choic .. 

~"~Q (-.~:i.~ .. 
t.-l •• t ..................... ,...."" 

Away We 

As 
IVvP'"n can be a 
j· ly powcrful fOlce 

Ica," according to 
Lawrence , curator 
mals for the 
sily Museum, in an 
this week. 

As curator of 
Harvard, she is 
searching the orig1l1s 
mals placed in the 

She Is in the m 
restlrch In .nim.t 
determined origin 
"Red FolC." 
She was selected 

On 
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Given 

a Cases 

four were arrested Sept. 
Macbride State Park 

official discovered 
a substance believed 

.ad,· .. "",I. Dormitory. 
Robert Williams, 

entered a plea of not 
the charge of posses· 

marijuana for personll 
date for trial has not yei 

to make one think, 
do, Voluntary conlrlbu' 
are increasingly needed 

pay 2/3 of the cost of 
education-the part 
doesn't cover. Give; 

education can keep 
ahead. It's 8 must lot 

Away We Go 
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K.thy Ind Mark Fioringer, ego. , Ind 10, of 1104 Brookwood 
Dr., took aclYantlge of the ono-d.y "acation from Mark Twain 
School to vi.lt City Plrk Inti whll lround on the m.rry·go· 
round. Their telchen were In De, Moine. Ittonellng a to.ch. 
• r.' convention. - Photo by Rick GrMnawllt 

Senate Giving Helpl'A Great Movie,' J. B. 
To Needy Students excerpt from a production meet- right?" ity?" 

The following Is I recorded I find the.""lv,,? TIle Village, I "But. J .B, what about real· 

ing for "Me, NalaUe:" ':,That was 10 years ago, J. "That 's wh~ we have the LSD 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dan· the same dilemma. "I've got a great new idea B. ceDe. alahe takes LSD ami 

les will use money originally According to Dante" the for a Patty 0 u k e nick. First , .. People still go ! As we all lh~t' how s~e gets to meet ~hl' 
appropriated for his salary to arrlngem.nt for credit food we put this bit e plate in her I know, when you Uve In The VII· pamter. He s tryIng 10 find 
help guarantee eredit food pur- purchases I. being medt with mouth to make her look very, lage, you have a quaint land. , himself, too." 
chases for needy students ae- Star Food Club, a local very homely. The story deals lady and some very funny fel· "You aid thaI , J.B." 
cording to a Student Senate whole,ate groclry store that with how difficult It Is to grow lows rooming next door. and "Yw can't ,ay " .noug", 
resolution passed T u e s day operlte. on I paid m.mber· u;> in these modern times. es· what other rcalistic tou. hes? N.w the ptlntor paints naked 
night. ship bl.I.. peciaJly when you're a homely Oh yes, the pot party. Every· mod.,s, and th.t's how we 

The plan, according to Dan· Dantes said students who are girl." body smoking LSD." _ric In the nude .c.ne. I r • • 
les, is to allow students who in financial trouble because "Sounds Interesting. J . B." "You don 't smoke LSD, J .B." I fu .... mlko I picture with. 

from guaranteed student loans loans or grants should contact by Pltty, IIvo. In I J.wlsh "J.B. how about omething we can 'I.lly tlko It out 
haven 't received their money they haven't received their

r 

"Right, Now Natlnt, played "All right! Drinking LSD." evt I n u clo .cent. Of courn 

or guaranteed grants to pur· him. He said he 1I~ 1I give a hounh,1d In Brooklyn. W. Uke wh~t happened to that soc. when wo .. II It te telovlslon. 
chase food on credit - with re- Ust of students whose purchas- d'n'~ como ~Ight ov,t Ind •• y iety girl who got killed in that Oh, It w III be beautiful on 
payment guaranteed by Senate es Senate would guaranteed. to they r. Jowl.h. W. II play It crummy basement in the West lel.vlslon." 
- until their money arrives. Slar, which would allow the just lIke they tiki In "The Village a few years ago . .. " "Ye • J . B." 

Dantes said he thought of the students to purchase food on Gracluat •. " H.r mtthtr wanh "Are you crllY? The ... ', "And of course this picture 
plan becau e a student whom credit. h~r Ie marry I doctor. Se NI' nt pll" f.r thlt art of thing will not compromise. No happy 
Dantes knows had an approv· Don Archer , manager of the t.lie I, very "",Itl,,e In cI In thl. movie . W. cI.n't wlnt ~nding. The painter and Natalie 
ed loan, but hadn't received local Star Food store, said that she '.1'11. ,"me to make It Ie .ffentl ,"pl., t moan, we cannot get together because Na. 
his money. Dantes said he be· nothing had been definitely on her I w n. Now whore de have I menage to tell, Inti talie is too good·hearted to 
lieved other stUdents were in settled with Senate. I ,"pl ... when they want te we don't Wlnt te drlyo poopl. break up his marriage." 

IWlY." - Harvoy I . H.mburgh 

'Press-Citizen Faces Strike Crltiqui If Amlncon ,nlrltl .. 

211d III Serl .. Residents oC Iowa City Bran comb said that the 
reaching for their afternoon I Iowa City Press-Citizen pays 
newspapers ':flay not lind any Journeymen printers $3.50 per 
next week Ii the Iowa City . 
Press-Citizen can't resolve 8 hour. He saId that Is less than 
wage dispute with the Press. journeymen re~eive at any oth· 
man's Association Local 104. er newspaper In the area. 

In a vote this week, the 65 
to 70 union members unani· 
mously favored a strike If 
they don 't get a raise in their 
contract. 

"Tho P ..... .eitizen hi. of· 
"red a 25·ce"t rai" per hour 
for both the first and "cond 
YHr •• " .tated Branscomb. 
H. .aid tho union wlnts a 
4O·cont rai.. per hour the 
fir.t yoar and a IO·cent rlin 
per hour the .. ,ond year. 

One more meeting will be 
held, with I federal me1iator 
present, to try to get In agree
ment before the workers .trike. 
The meeting probably won 'I be 
held until the middle of next 
week, said Branscomb, because 
the Press-Citizen publisher, 
Kenneth Greene, Is out of town. 

8 p.m. THURSDAY - OCTOBER 30th 
NIW IALLIOOM - IMU 

MARTIN E. MARTY 
T1Ieelotlln/lclltv - Ullmmty ", Ch\eate 

"Any Hopi for th, FuM,· 

Branscomb said, "u they I ~~~!!!!!!!!~~!'!!!!!'!!!!~~"!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
(the Press-Citlzen) wlU not I: 
move from their pre ent posi· 
tion . the men want to shu t 
them down." 

I-: L.M vard Curator Sees Women 
As 'Tremendously Powerful' 

According t. Hlrry Iran.· 
comb, a representative fr.m 
the nationll union whe 11'1" 
In Des Moines, the union WI • 
orllaniltd In the pllnt oar· 
Ii.r this yoar Ind the cen· 
tract under dilputo I. the un· 
ion's first. 
"Money is the problem," ex· 

plained Branscomb. 

'

''The union will consider 
fringe areas," added Brans· 

America's NO. 1 
HUNGER STOPPER 

IVlJ"'~n can be a "tremend· 
J· ly powcrful force in Amp~. 

Ica," according to Barbara 
Lawrence, curator of mam· 
mals for the Harvard Umver· 
sity Museum, in an in terview 
this week. 

Miss Lawrence was the sec
DIId in a series of women 
speakers being sponsorcd this 
year by the womens' residence 
halls. 

As curator of mammals at 
Harvard, she Is involved in reo 
searching the origins q! mam· 
mals placed in the museum. 

SlIt II in the midwest to 
murch itn Inimitl of yet un· 
determined origin cIII.d the 
"Red Fox." 
She was selected for the se 

ries, "Talks on Women," from 
a list of "Who's Who in Amer
Ican Women" by worn ens' reS· 
idence haUs oWcials. 

She discussed her thoughts 
on the woman 's role in our so 
ciety with 60 female studcnts 
Wednesday night in Carrie 
Stanley. 

Miss Lawrenc. uid in the 
Thursday interview that, in 
pllnning for the future, a 

young womln must firlt learn less about particular comb, such as full payment of 
chooll betwMn I ClrMr and I jobs and more about the skills employee insurance policies, 
a family. and "ways of being" ~ssenlial instead of a wage increase, if 
Raising a family requires I to . any job, Miss Lawrence the pa~r does not want to 

commitment, she said. She said. meet umon wage demands. _ 
said she believed a wife and 
mother should not try to 
handle more than a parttime 
job while serving as a moth· 
er. However, a woman may 
want to continue a career al· 
tel' her children are older, she 
said. 

A young woman planning to 
raise a family after college 
must search for a versatile, 
u erul and personally satisfy
ing career, said Miss Law· 
renee. It is a highly individual 
search, depending upon each 
woman's hopes and expecta· 
tions, she said. 

Women s tu d e n t s need to 

tOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Oeliv.ry 
203111 E. Washinglon 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

HOMECOMING CELEBRATION 
AT 

The Faf1lQtll 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE . • 337·2106 

OPEN TODAY from 8 a.m. to 3 a.m. 

Open Sunday from 11 :30 a.m. to midnite 

STOP IN BEFORE YOU LEAVE and ENJOY: 

• STEAKS • SANDWICHIS 

• SEAFOODS • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN .OODS 

GO HAWKEYES! 

No girl ever met a man 

stayi ng at home 

listening to her stereo. 

Th. Univ.rsity of Iowa 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMlnEE 

CONCERTS FREE 
to stud.nts at IMU (SOc for r.l.rv.d for students) 

On NOVEMBER 2nd of this year they will present the 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
PLAYERS 

riCKETS GO ON SALE OCTOBER 27th 

at IMU Box CHic. 

$4.00 for General Admilsion 

1--

MlNG 
GARDEN 

29c 

ONLY 

2fc 

II •• The TENDERLOIN From 

BUS LEAVES FOR 
GAME AT 12:30 

Treat your dot. to an exotic 
Chines. dinner or InjOy the 

finest In American food . 
- And -

Cocktails in a 
Polynesic," Atmosphere 

Op.n till 2 a.m. Saturday, 

Hwy. 6 Welt - Coralylll. 

c!~ 
SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 

ONLY 29¢ Reg. 45c 

SAN DY/S Nllr the Mill en Lewor Mu.c.tlne 

The Carousel Inn and 
Conference Center 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

Proudly Presents 

Woody Herman 
And His 

Famous Orchestra 

In Person 

Wednesday Night, November 5th 
(On. Night Only) 

1969 AppearanMS of the Herman Herd include: The Ed Sullivan Show; Cae ar's Palace, Las Vegas; 

The Plugged Nickel, Chicago; FUlmore East, New York aod Fillmore West, San Francisco; The 

Riverboat, New York; State Department Tour of Japan and The Far East; Royal Festival Hall, 

London; The Steel Pier, Atlantic City; Concert tours with Tony Bennett and Dionne Warwick; 

Best Selljng Big Band AJbum ULigbt My Fire, Cadet Records; Monterey and Rllndall's I land Jazz 

Festivals. 

Hours 9:00· 1:00 Admission $3.50 Per Person 

For Advance Reservations and Tickets. 

Phone The Carousel Inn -- 351·6324 
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The Look of Autumn 
The sandal, swimsuit and sundress season fad~d with the 

first autumn leaves, letting woolens, knits or cordoroys make 
up the new fashion scene. Flowing capes, flared trousers, full 
sleeves •• all with yards of trimming •• are the now look for 
campus wear, plus the old standard skirt, sweater and vest 
outfit. 

Add beads, tams, clunky shoes, a leather bag (with a wide 
strap, of course), a fringed sash, maybe a maxi·coat and, al
though you might not make Vogue, you could hit the pages 
of the Daily Iowan like the young ladies pictured here. All local 
students, they are modeling clothes found in four Iowa City 
shops. 

! 
Nancy Remmers, A4, Burlington, above, tops her 

school wear with a red wool melton trench coat and 
matching red knit tam. Completing her co·ed look Is 
a cream turtleneck and bulky leather bag. From The 
Stable, the coat is $71, the turtleneck, $14, and the red 
tam, $5, all by Emily M. The bag, by Miss March, is $21. 
Patty Smith, A3 i Cedar Rapids, right, also dons a tam. 
Her rust wool vest, $20; beige pullover, $14; tan plaid 
skirt, $18; and gold tam, $3, are all by John Meyer 
and are available at S.ife!,s~ 

'[ 

Cammie Wiesner of Iowa 
City, left, sports this fall's 
high·fashlon casual attire. Her 
gray pinstripe cape and 
flared slacks are trimmed 
with black and maroon braid. 
Th. black crepe shirt features 
large puffed and cuffed 
sleeves. Both are by Young 
Victorian and are availabl. 
at the Country Cobbler for 
$83. 

Kathy Sandstrom, A3, C .. 
dar Rapids, right, wears a 
stretch lace body shirt and 
beige crepe safari pantl ac
ce~ted with a fringed sash. 
The top is $12 and the slacks 
are $21.50 at Things an~ 

Things. 

Photos by Barbara Walk,r 
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Nationi Ask 
To Seat Chi 

UNITED NATION/!. 
- A lfOuP of 17 
(11 till United 
to ... t Communllt 
lhe world organization 
expel forthwilh" 
sentaUves ol ".,,,,,,,"n'l 

• resolution in which 
mand is made to the 

r 
General Assembly. 

, The annual debate 
selling of Pekin. is 
to lake place in the 

• Nov, So 

TO WHOM IT M ... Y 

Noll .. b hereby ilven 
~ and .eh.dul. Ir. now 

olEIc. 0' Ih. Clerk 01 
Ity of lowl CHy. 10WI, 
.. "",.nls proposed 10 
ud on account Of the 
,trucllon 01 sanitary 
lollowlng .tre.t Ind 

, I City of lowl City. lowi. 

MulC'U... ... •• nlle 
)'rom Ih. exJ. Uni 
norlhwest c:orner 
Stre. t to (74 leel "'ell . 
p, Slntt.I'y Siwer) [ , ... ,,~ 

Glen 
of lowl 

·NE 

COL 

201 

MI 
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Nation. Ask -U.N. 
To Seat Chine.e 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. f.fI 
- A l\'Oup of 17 nations called 

on tilt United Nallon. today 

10 .. t Communilt China in 

the Tlorld organization and " to 

expel forthwith" the repre' 

sentatives of N.tlonallst China. 

. Albania's name appeared as 
lhe firsl of the 17 . ponaors of 

• resolution in which thiJ de

mind iJ made to the current 

Qfneral Assembly. 

, The annual debate on I h • 
sellina of PekIn, l.'i scheduled 
to take place In the aSliembly 
Nov. 3. 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT MIl Y CONCIIIN, 

Nolk. t. hereby lIven tI,. t • pl.t 
.nd athedulo are now on fill In the 
oIllce 01 the CI.rk 01 the Municipal. 
lIy of lowl CHy, lOW., ,howln, . t
"l5lIIents propo""d 10 b. mlde (or 
Ind on Iceount ot tile co,t 0' con· 
structlon oC sanitary sewers, on the 
following slreel .nd I.onu •• 'n Ih. 
elly o(lowa Cliy. IOWI, Io-wll; 
My .. ,I1... Ih,nWI 

l'rom the .. I.tin, .... er at the 
northw •• 1 corner 01 Willow 
Ire.l to .,. leel we.t. 18" V.C. 

P. Sanitary Sower) 
" .... ~t tt, .. 1 

From the north line or Daven· 
ptlrL Str.ot to the 1I0rth line of 
Cedar Slreel (8" V.C.P. with 4" 
V.C.P. connecUonl 10 Will curb 
line) 
All property .builln, on Ill d Id· 

j.cenl 10 Ihe line. of .ewe .. whIch 
~ .. rved Ihereby I, aue sed, Illd 
opcclrlc'Uy the 10Uo.,ln, de.crlbed 
property wlJi be .ubJlol to "HSI' 
monl, t .. wll, 
Mus.,U .. A •• nu, 
Th.t P.rt 0' Ih. W V, of tho NE 
t', 01 See. !3·T19N·R6W 01 the 5th 
P.M. described IS foUow.: Begin. 
nlnl on Ih. centerlln. 01 Alllorioin 
Lorlon lload at • point whIch It 
201) fe.1 ... Ierly from tho ctnt.r 01 
said Sec. 13; Ihenc. N 0 dl,ft •• 09' 
M" I, 233 iC!etj thence N ,(2 de .. 
• r ... 31' 10" E, 331.01 (ettl thene. I 
II d.,re .. II' 01" E 140.2~ leel to 
the .... I lin. of WUlow Slro.l; 
'hence lOutherly .Iong wesl line of 
Willow Street to the centerline 
of ... m • r I co n Lellon R 0 • d: 
theneo w.Aterly lion. the Clnter· 
line of A .. orleln Le.lon Ito.d to 
the polnl of be.lJ1n1nr .• xcept lb.t 
p.rt sold to Ihe low. City Commu· 
nlty School DlJllid. 

Commenelnl 75' E DC Ih. lOuth· 
west comer o( Ih. N'; II, of Sec. 
13-T11N.RIW of tho 3t~ ' .M.; 
Ihenc. norlh 235 feet; th.nce ... 1 
III 1 •• 1; thon.. ""uth W ( .. t· 
thence w.sl 125 te.t to the polnl 
o( beglnnln,. 

Comm.nelnl II Ih. loulhwest 
"",n.r of Ihe m ,,~ Sec. 13·T7.N· 
R8W o( Ih' Slb P.M.; Ihtnc, tut 
IS ( •• t; Ihen.. north %31 r"t: 
th.nce w.,1 13 feot; thence south 
D3 (e.1 10 Ih' point 01 1M,lonlnl. 
'1 .... "1 Strut 
Lot 1, I. 3, Block I, Plnunl Platt 
Ind AddItion. Lol 4. Illoek t , '1 ••. 
14nl Pllee 2nd AdcUlIon. 
Be,lnnlnl al lbe norlhw .. t cornor 
01 tho 1"lor .. C1Io" 01 PI ... lllt .nd 
C.der Slrnt.· thlllCt South 35.1 
h.l: Ib.nc" W .. t 14.l ( •• t; Ihenc. 
North 64.1 fe.l; the nee ~"t 1.1 
h.t 10 Ibe point ot b •• lnnln,. 
8elln.ln, .t tho norlhwul corner 
01 tho Int.r .. ellon of PI.lunl Ind 
Cedar Streels; thence Ellt 145 feetl· thene. North 381 rul ' Ihen,. W, 
145 1 •• 1; thence Soutlo 311 'ut to 
lh. JMllnl 01 be,'nnln,. 

Th. pl.t and .ch.dule .howl the 
soperll. lob .nd plrcels 01 ,round 
proposed to be ...... ed (or Ihe .o.t 
Of .. Id Improvements, the n.mu of 
Ih. own.,. thor.ot. 10 fir .. 
kno"n, .nd the .mounl to bt .. 
..... d .,.Inst each 101 or plr'\:.1 of 
,found .nd l,aln.1 r.II",.y or 
Ilre.1 rallwlY eompanle ...... ubl. 
therdor. 
Wllhln tw.nly d.y. atter the llrat 
publication of Ihls Notice, III obJec· 
tlons I. uld .... _.nl or 10 Ih. 
prior proceedln,. on •• count of er· 
rors, Irre,ul.till.. or InequlllUe. 
musl bt ... de In wrlllni .nd W,d 
with the Clerk, .nd Iny obje.tlon, 
nol .. m.d, ahkli be d •• med •• 1 •• 
.el. 

0.1. 01 lI .. t publlcltion. October 25, 
1161. 

Gltn V. Ellard 
_~I.rlt of City 01 low. City. 10.,. 

: . " 

Sweet Nothings 

David Dellinger, left, listens te Renni. DlVi ., c:odefendant In 
th. Conspiracy I tri,l now being h.ld ill Chicago. durinll a 
n.wI conf.rtnt. Frid,y. Th. confer.net c.m. Ift.r an ap· 
ptals court d.nied th.lr motion thlt th.y b. allOWed to Paris 
oVlr the wHk,nd to conflr with th. North Vi,tnames. del,· 
gation on the reluSI of captive U.S. servicemen. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Cyclamate Scare Felt Here 
By CRAIG BAILEY 

The effects 01 the announce
ment last week that the arti
ficial sweetener cyelamate 
causes cancer in rats when 
consumed in large quantilie 
is beginning to be felt in Iowa 
City: 

Cyclamate was banned S.t· 
urday from use in 80ft drinks 
by Jan. 1 and in 0 t h er food 
producLs by Feb. I, by Health , 
Education, and Welfare Secre· 
tary Robert Finch. 

Cyclamate is used In dietary 
pop and such pre'sweetened 
items as Kool-Aid . 11 Is also 
used in dietary food products. 

ialty dietary foods that many bring back products containing 
people - such '8 diabetics - cyclamate. 
must hive, A representative 01 one store 

All the starfa contacted saId laid thlt they were lelvinl 
they were giving refunds to I the question up to the custom-
customers who wished to ers. 

8 Students Running 
For Board of Church 

" LC they want to buy it, we 
will have it available," he 
said. 

Most 01 the tores were sur· 
prised at the small number a( 
customers returning products. 
In many parLs of the nallon, 
customers Ire brInging back 
products in larae quantities. 

Also, in an opposIte move, 
many customers are buying 
large quantities of the cycla. 
mltic products before the are 

st. Paul's University Lulher. dents lill .u the posl\lol1S on the discontinued Dr the prices rals· 

at1 Chapel and congregation wlU Board 01 DirllClors -. and It 15 editems under this heading are 
eject a new Board of Directors one of the lew In lhe U nit e d the special diet foods for pea
- almost all students - next Stetes to hlv, all three major pie with diabetes or other ail· 
week. Lutheran Synodl represellted in menls demlndin, special diets. 

In a survey laken by The This Sunday the nIne eandl- one congrel.tlon. The three A representatlve for Super 
Dally Iowan of grocery store dates for the seven director· IrA: T h. AmerIcan-Lutheran Valu tores, Inc. in Des 
owners In Iowa City, it was hi III Ii I I I f M . h t t' I t 
found that people have taken S ps w par c pale " a pane Church The Lutheran Church omes, tea e S Brges 

ermon at the 10:15 a.m. wor· ' grocery warehouse, said t hat 
I note of the ban but have not ship service stating their plat- Ir. AmerlCl, and Missouri Super Valu officials were walt-
reacted In great numbers as I forms and answering questions Synod. Ing for word from the manu
they h~ve in many parl! of of the congregation. Those runnlna for the Direc- fadurers as to what they will 
the nation. The Chapel Is located at 404 tor hip positions include: PaUl do about the products. He said 

Most stores have not set a E. JefFerson St. Hanna, EI, Woden ; Judy Hoard, that uper Valu was confident 
policy as to whether they will Elections for the directorship AS, Hills ; Eric Jen en, G, Far- lhat the manufl1cturers would 
order any more products con- poSitions will be Sunday through go, N.D.; Margaret Mohn, N2, stand behInd their products 
tainlng cyclamates. One note· Thur day at the Chapel : Cherokee; Don Myer., G, Iowa 100 per cent. 
able exception was the Giant The St. Paul's Lutheran Stu- CIty ; Sally ReId , employee at The Super Valu warehouse Is 
Food Store , 2425 Muscatine dent Chapel is one of the few of Veterans Hospital, Carol Stell- not ordering any additional 

I 
Ave. its kind in the United Stales, wallon, G, Iowa City; Arlene .Iock of the cyclamate pra-

The slore is having all its according to P a u I R. Hoenk, Turnquist, G, Iowa City ; and ducts, spokesmen ~ald . 
diet pop picked up and is dis- pastor at Sl. Paul's. Nancy Voigtman, N2, (owa City. "The itock on hand can be 

I continuing many other items . I The Chapel is run almost ex- Those elected will have con- bought but most of our .tores 
It will continue to carry spec- elusively by students - stu- trol of a $25,000 budaet. are not doina so," he laid . 
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United Nations Observance Scheduled I CHILD WE---' 'I LOST ANO FOUND 

The Iowa City Chapter of the ivities in observance of United UNA-University Chapter of Wa t Ad R t I WIl.L lIABYSIT. my home MondlY LOST - YELLOW .old chlr", 

HOUSE FOR SAL. 

WArn: COLONIAL l' ,u .. old. 4-1 
1 N t· k (Oct 2' 31) CIRUNA (Council on Interna- n a es Ihroulh frldlY. 3 YUri or old... bracelet. 12 chlrm., ... nllm,nt.1 

United Nations Association a Ions wee ."- . Coralville. 337-72M II •••• Iue. It. ward. 6u. )liller, 138-

) '11 ) t United Nations week is held tional Relations and United Na- TIIr .. OIYS " " " . 2tc I Word WILL BABYSIT ru~ 11m •. My home 18611 .ner 5 p.m. 10.25 

bedroom., tully ' .. p.lad, I b.ij15, 
loyer, lCfuned porch, 2 Itr •• ,lor. 
_.. room .... re,". Lot loodoo on 
prlvel. .Iroel. mlnut. w.lk to 
Unlvl .. lly Ho plt.1. 181 ·!350. 10·23 (UNA WI sponsor severa ac - annually to celebrate the found. tions Affairs) appeared in the Five Days ."""" 23c a Word Stadium Plrk. ~1·3m. \l .6 ~_~ ______ _ 

ing of that organIzation in 1945. Homecoming parade Friday I Ten DIYs . . •.. , ... 29c • Word PLAYSCHOOl, _ I .m.1I ~hool MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

COLLEGE 
EDUCATION 
NOW~COST 

'It's not a special. It's the 
financial fact our colleges 
and universities are facing, 
There are over 7,000,000 stu· 
dents. Costs of facilities, and 
faculties, average 2/3 more 
than tuitions now pay. To 
~eep higher education mov· 
ing ahead, more people must 
help with voluntary gifts. 

Give to the college 
of your choice. ...... ~ 
~~ 

......~,., .... """".,., • 

UN week officialy began at night. One Month '" .. .. sSe • W.rd (or your .m.lI child. 1:30 - 5:30. 
M' • d 3.'13-4444. 11 ·15 NEARLY NEW C' _,r.d Guitar wllh 

8:30 a.m. Friday In the Civic Foreign students appeared in 'mmum A 10 Words ---~ CII, . $85.00. AIlO e ruin. Ell .. · 

--~~---
PfItSONAl 

C I h natl've dress on the float . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS EXI'ERIENCl"JD r .. pon.lbl. ,liter beth.n Lui., '78.00. 331.8«17. 10.1. DP:N - HAPPY ONI!. All my en er w en Mayor Loren . has op.nlnl (or I child. C.II 338· lov. Anlli. 10.25 
Hi c k e r son proclaimed the A UN nag will be presented O~. Ins.rtion I Month . $1.80 151t. 10·18 
week. A flag raising ceremony to the University by the Iowa F,v, Insertions a Month $1.60 H~~~V. D~:-:~~~oo~u~~7rI~th~g: 
was presided over by Hicker- City Chapter of UNA at the T.n Insertions a Month . $1.45 dO£. c.,.e <hlldre" It rompetltho 

PETS ------------------SPORTING GOODS 

son as part of the proclama· Iowa - Michigan State football i 'Retes for Each Column Inch 5:4;~' 115 S. Ciollol Sl. DIIIII .:tf~ G~~~A~ln~h·~~::;:tPlg~'PP~~!.d~l;i: BOWLING Bllb. ~OO urh III.ck'. 

lion. game today. Pf-!ONE 337.4191 rVPlNt1 SIR'IICE I ~l. 11).30 G.II,hl VJJJ., •• 421 .IIr"ifI8t(n 
A float sponsored by the Jowa City churches will ob. MOTHER AND JON Chlhu.hu. (or 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Buy U.S. Savin,. Bond. 
&: FrHdom Sharaa 

.lle . Phone S38·38SI. 10·'8 
,erve UN week during services I lLECTRIC typ.wrll.r .horl pl· I Sunday. pen and Ihe.eo. Pbone Mre. ________ • ___ _ 

MISC. FC'lR SALE ChrIstner 338_8138. .12-21R(, AUTOS CYCLES FOil SALE 
The annual " Trick or Treat • DIAP!!:" "ENTAL Service bv N.w 

f UN CE"'" '11 JERRY NYi\T,L. Electn~ IBM 'fYP'1 1'roc. L.undry. 313 S. Du· 
or I • WI conclude the ~2 GALLON oleclrl< wllcr healer In, S.",lce. Phone 331·1330. 1966 WilliE 8olln.vlllt tOnvltUbl •• 1 buquo. Pho", 331.988W. 1l.2S 

week's activllies on Oct. 31. excellent - 319·366·.360. 10_20 11·18NC while leal her Inl.rlor. power Y--n - --
Activities in Iowa Cit Y PORTABLE TYPEWRITER , Slide ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER lhe es 'teerlni. brakes. lulomltlr. Many \ ~~m - ~1'18'1: ' typln •• Cllon 

rule . 338.6438. II_I dlnart.tlolI*, m.nu.erl~t. Ie,"; -xlraa. 20,000 mil ... 351<61189. _ . pU5. . . 
schools will be held during the Plport. I,U.ra. Phonl 837.1188. 11·1 TUTOR BASIC 11.11,11<1, IIJ.bn, 
entire week. Displays and ex- FOR SALE - Monlh_old .prrdy bl · 1I · lft R I"'. II! .RK • I IIi.qnomotry St.U.tlnl h.rp on 

rycle. Ii .. Ie money. Jon. 311-4856. .,. n • JAGUAR roup, 'M r .... roh . 3"-3«71. 11·1 
hibits as well 85 information 10·31 WESTSIDE. Elertrlr Iyp~wrller wllh I Ford o",I"e. 11 •• 1 "lfor. 353_1327. 

. . c.rbon ribbon. E.porl,no.d. rhon. II' FLU..vING MATH -r ~ .. Ie SIIII .. 
and membership booths WIll be 1000 1..8. C.r,c ruller JMb' The I 33a-4564. 11·18 .• 11c~·t C.II J.n,t. S3H308. 

t th h t th ·t Scrlbncr MUllc Library Ig ook.) , IPM HONDA 50 - OOOD chelP II -IAR 
se Up roug ou e CI y. ,25. CIII 33M301 .tter 1 p.m. 10·29 ERROR FREE TYPING. 35/·MU .,-/ lran'porl.Uo". '50.00. 3i18.S80R. 

General chairman for U.N. I'P.o I~ Uet I Skll- marker IIle. ter S:30 p.m II .ta 11-7 DIAPER IIENTAL Service by New 
k I C

· ,Ln ~ ~. " Proo, L.undry, 811 S. Dubuque. 
Wee in owa Ity IS Donald Iy blndln, ••• Itt 8 bool •. '130. EXPERIENCED TYPI T. (aal •• rv· 'Ia MVSTANG %81 _ 3 .peld Mich.. Phon' 3n.ltIff. lo.24AR 
M. Crum, 512 Manor Drive . 13SH470. IJ·I Ic. - tho ea, lerm plpen. elc. IInl. N.w .hock •. Unlve ... 1 jolnl •. 

1144·3716. II · 17 ~38.elJ.le. 11_8 FIIENCH TUTOIlING by • .rllfled 
13 PIECE LlIdwl, "St.ndard" drum luch.r "'Ilh M.A. de,re.. Dill 

=§§§§§§§§~§§§ .01 wUh ZI.ldJlln cymbol •. ENcel- BETTE THOMPSON. Electric. ca.· IHe Tn.... . '1Il00.00. Extr. 337. 35/'-132. 11 .1 
=: I lenl condlUon. 338-8132. 11).30 bon ribbon, 10 yure .. porlence . %931 - U p.m 10.20 

338·'650. JI-IWn HAND TAILOIIED hem .lIerallonl-

1

35 WATT ROGEN Ch.llln,.r Amp. 1!163 RAMBLER va lulomallc. Good cOll~ dres e. .nd klrt . Phone 
Shure mike and Blind. $100.00. ELECTRIC TYPING editing. e.· condition. Snow tires. 351_34~5. 338-)7.7. 11 .21 AR 

Speakers ,25. 3.1 ·81311. 10-28 perlenco. Coli 3311-41147. 1I·151(n 10-30 
I 1'':U: SIS MADE.J lI.n Iiterilioni. 

ENCYCLOPEnJAS - tUM ,1 Brll. MARY V. BUIlNS typing . mlm.' · I 11HI2 PIWGEOT. Rood. 100 peru"1 Elpe,l.need Lill 35t-3126. 
lannlea .nd I~ el Am.rlc.nll . sraphy. Notlry Publlr. 41~ low. dependable .xl ••• deut ••• klng lJ .17AR 

353·3122 or 658·24ti6 WIIII,msburR. Stltl Bank Bulldln • . 337.28i1ftio.27AR I '185.00. 3S} ·2348. ' , _ 10'30 - ----
11·1 CHRISTMAS GIFT - Portrait by 

- - 1!163 MERCIJIIY M.I.or V-a. lulo· prole 10".1 Irtl.1 Children 

I 
ANTIQUE Orlenlll rURs. IlI.ck'. ELECTRIC. f .. t. .«urll.. ',ocptr. mltic. 1250.00. Rock boll om. 'SI· .dull •. Pencil. charcoll 53 00 Put.1 

Ga.IIiM Villase. 422 Brown. I Ie need. rea.onable. Jlne Snow. S:;g& e"fRllI'" 10·20 ..... 00 OU ••• 00 '3·""60 11 .18ttn 338oM72 l\ .lIfn _ _ 4.. . ...... up . • """lI :l' RC 
- EX EJ I.E CEO T PIsT' -l lHo! 101GB - new p.lnt. gOOG con· 

~~§§§§§§§§§§ OLD ~-URS. ,oad condillon, ,.ea· p.\ NY . • you n.m. dillon, wIre ""heels. Gill 337·2032. STAMPS _ . ,d lette .. _ .Ibum •. =: >onably Pllced. 861 ·6507 Irter 7:30 It. III type It. Eletl, Ie carbon rib· . 10.29 Trade. sell. Iowa City Phllalellc. 

WHO DO~S IT? 

The Daily Iowan 

Un~'versity 
Calendar 

p.m. 11·11 bon. 337-4502 Itter I. 10·SORC I 333-3409. 1\ .11 

WSUiA~~GR'l,~~HTS SBOP AND SAVE on ,ood clothln~ ELECITR~C - I corben. rlbbo' ;-:-ex- 1~~~~.rA.r:.J~;.ve~I~~~~s,3~. 1I~!~ ELECTRIC SHAVEl\ rep.1t V. hou; 
• 10:00 NO SCHOOL TODAY : (0.. the enllre f.mtly. Clothes per eneed, lIe •••• te,ms. elc. "Ir •. lire. radio 3S3·1\66 IV ""rvlce. Meyer'l 8arber S·,op. 

In a departure frOm no, mal Sal- Closel Thrill hop. 802 51h St.. Cor· Harney. 337-5943. 109RC "' " 11.\0 
urday morning progr8'nmln~, WSUt .Ivllie. 10·28 filM Selectr ' AI, kind. 01 Iyplng 1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000. now - - -
presenl, 90 minutes or ,lorle\. 338.5491 d.'i:s 35J.821( e.e"I"M . paint. toP. curllln>, ",hlust, ra· IRONlNGS - ,tud,"1 ~"1' Ind 
dramatizations. music "lid Inrorm· ROOMS FOR RENT ' ~i 8 dlo, luuag. rack. Must ell . o. 10 I girls. lOll Rochetter. (;all 331-
Ilive feltures designed .specl.lly I 1_ _ __ . .ppreclate. 337-447g. 10_%.1 2824. JI -IAR NEED CASH? 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDE[) 

fOR 

COLLEGE and BURLINGTON 
STREETS AREA , 

APPLY TO. 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTH - !'HONE 337.4193 

for children. - I TERM PAPERS book .. ports. - - - ----
• 2:00 llAT URDAY FEATURE: WOMEN - half large double room . th.... ditto.' Qulc~ e"'lce l l968 DUCATI 2SOcc Scrambler, low 

Program. ot merit and current In· cooking prlvlleg ... clo§e tn. 351 . R.I.on.ble. 338-4858. '1J-7AR mUe.ge, •• collont condition. CIII Th. Unl •• "lly Group 
tereSi, Includln, program~ pre vi. 91»2. 10·30 337-2092. _ It·S al Th. Churth of tho N ... r."1 
ously broadcast by WSUI, .re - - --
pr •• enled each week at Ihls lime. 1 SINGLE ROOM - Ie mile college WANTED I~ YW. Good buy. 351-4806 .fler In,iles you 10 .ttlnd Its 

• ':00 LITERARY TOPI CS: Pro- student, kltch.n prlvllegel. " .. h. ____ _ 5 p.m. 10'28 1 SundlY mornlnl S.minar 
dueed In cOoperoUon with the Uni· er, dryer. 421 .. Gilbert . 338-%282 t'ARM WANTED to rent slorUng U33 CHEVY.' '50.00.m.64M eve. ' :4S a.m • • 1 IllS First AVI. 
verslty of Iowa Department 01 Mon .• Wed .. Frl. 9·12 noon. 10·29 n •• t spring or summer Write Box I nlngs 10.,. City 
Englilh. This week', pro~ram feD. 326 Dally Iowa n, 201 Communici. __ ___ __ For d.I.IIs: 
luros Mlchlel Hamburger r.ads EXTIIA LARGE sludlo room for 
and commellts on a selection Of two. Beaullful rurnlture. cookln,. tlon. Cenler. 11-21 TFN 1963 CORVAIR Monti. New lir.. C.II 351 .313' or 331.1610 
hI. own poems. Black's Gullght Village, 422 Brown. - I wllh chrome r •• erti8ll. ( speed 

• 11 :00 THf 8LUES: P"oductd IH5lfn WA~ED - Femllo to shire bol- transml .. lon. ,,25 or besl olfer. 
In cooperation with Unlv . ... ltv o( 10m 01 house. 338·8923 evenings. cln 313.0942. 
lowl sludent Robert William Row. 10·30 I -I R Ih Elil 'f h 51 APARTMENTS FOR RENT '66 MGB and '58 30. Honda. BOlb 
.0000·.r,.'ln". ng - ore ng.r LRg~~~s - EAST Side. Ph~~~ $1,Il00. Alust &ell. 331-8131. 10-25 

SUNDAY TWO BEDROOM lurnlshed "r,arL I 
• 10:00 THE AUDITORIUM OR· mellt.t 1010 W. Be"ton. P 'one '69 VW BUG. ~;,500 . Leller Gerber, 

• .,N: John Obetz. organist. plays 351.9108. 1l-4 31S E .. I D.venport. 338-4321. 10-25 
"Fanllsy In C Minor," "Trllmpel _ _ _ UOO·~ MONTHLY 

STEREJ COMPONENTS 
ChltkChlCk-My·I'r lt ... nd SarYl" •• '0 .. Yow Buy 

THE STEREO SHOP 
Tune and Bell Symphony." "'Norce FEMALE ROOMMATE .... nl.d tn 1t.11I .m.1I I.b.r.,ory-brudlnl PORSCliE 65. IIIOOcI.! red. New S·lnt. 
en TIme," "Prelude and FII~"e 'n sh.re large aplrtm.nt, two blocks SIOtk lor u, W. lupply ."ulp l'hblrth't KOnl:. 200" .F3M38, .~":Y5 al~!'.I UOI lilli, NW 365.132. 
E Flal I\II/or," and "Now ReJoice, Irom campus. ,,'.00. 338.0838. 10.30 . , . 0 er ex r ... .. , . .... . ..4. C.lllr •• pldl Beloved C lrlstlsns ,'" mint, br •• d,,,, Ino in.true· .. ___________ ~ 

• 10:30 MORLEY CALLAGAN: fEMALE ROOMMATE win led 10 lIonl. illinOis 1I.lurth F.rml, HARDTOP .nd .ccnlorl .. for Sun· _____ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Tbls Sunday's program; "/I Cap shl .. e 3 room 'porlment. %008 D'pl. beam Alpine. 337-408(. 11l-31 
For Slevo." Rochelter AVI., ,60 month. 351.5113. I"", MeHln,y, IlIInoll 

• 1:00 TJoIE CLEVElAND OR · 10.25 60050. 
CHESTRA, George S .. II condurls 
It lhe Blossom Music Center ,he ROOMMATE 10 ,ha., 2 bedroom 
rollowlng: Overture to "Der Frel.. troller. No. M Foroltvlew Ct. 
chuh;" Violin Coneerlo In E ~11 · 6 p.m. 11)-31 HELP WANTED 

125 YAMA1fA. Rellon.bll. 3B8-4ii88 
Iller , p.m. 10..31 - . 

'67 FlREBIRD ~, l old/whlt. . (. 
• peed. '2150.00. Phone 331·3382. 

10-25 nor~ Op. 064; Symp'hony No. /' in cLOsE TO currle.:-irl.it.):urntshed 
B ~lInorJ 'p. 74. 'PBlheUque.' COOK \V TE '51 HARLY ChoP!,:r, lots 01 chrome, • 4:4. IOWA IDITOIIIAL RE· luxury aparlment lor 3 m.ture AN 0 parl.tlme 12'15 
VIEW: A weekly ,evlew of editor. girl •. '50 each. 213 E. Fairchild. houri weekly, noon, or evemnu. excellenl rUl1n ft, con dillon. Be I 
III opinion AS exprtssed In Iowa 11 -2IT~'N Mr. Stuk, Hwy. No.6, Coralville. Oller. 351· 1501 evenln.>. 11·\& 

GUIT"II. 
OlbStn. ..Iph.n., olhlr brand. 
Includln, Ampl. W.lk up.I.lrs 
Ind St. our n.. roll II dl parl· 
minI • 

'rol,n lon.1 Inllruellon. 
IILL HILL MUIIC STUOIOS 

1''12 S. Dubuqu. 
le .. r Ileher'. ~I:" .. : r Sh •• ) 

'~.n. 351 ·1131 
Open 'III , p.m. Mon. Ihrv ,,1. 

d.lly Ind weekly newsplpen. GIRL GRADVATE 10 .hlrl (ur. 10'~ 1geIMERCEDES-BENZ Z20S~ • 01;';;:, 
MONDAY nlshed Llk.slde lownhouse. Stu· HOUSEWORK two hill diY' per r.dlo, Ilr condItioner. .ullroof, - - ---

• 10:00 THE ADVeNTURES OF dlous. responsible, pel lover 351. we.k. 821 N. Johnson, 337_7257 ,ood rubber .nd .now Ur ... lIe.t FOil YOUIl 
LIO IN THI WONDEnUL COUN· 1847 late ovenlngl. 10·18t1n lner 5. 11).31 101t.r belon Nov. 1. 351-4133 eve- LlITININO "LIA' UU 
TltY , A cordboard box In the I),... --- --- -- --- - non,.. 10·21 
men I provides the escape roule 10 MALE STUDENT, onto t.rt Ind SORORITY need. bOlrd boYi. PI .. "" - " ..... - .ony - M.tn •• o. 
land. of sinn,. people creatllres big sound. Sh ... he.vy pld . 351. call 337-2n8. 11)-31 IHg HONDA 350 Scrambler. 101510 It.r .. COIII ... n,n" 
.Lend 'lnuS10llllhl IOCrBCourhlYldoun~ h.ro, 1 56~ter 5:00. I~ PART.TIME h,lp _ 431 Klr~ 1_ MU~lIile.!51.5S42. 10·211 
r~m • c ren I pro· WESTWOOD 1015 Olkcrelt SI. Ullra· 3311-7883. 10.3t I AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU lIu· 

fI • '2'SS "1IT1 IN THE NEWS' luxury 3 bodroolll l ulte. Carpel. - - --I IU81 you II, men le.tllIlI pr08ram. 
Reporta on this week" prodllctlo,; drlp.s, dl.h,,' .. her. helted flarAg. PARTT[ME -. Scotti .. ' Drive tn. We •• el A,ency. 11Qltjl.hllnd Court. 
o( piaYI In Spanish by lhe Deparl· 1,IuI much more. 1200 .q. It. Adult. Dlrs, evo~ln, •. Apply l? person:-=: O:.f_fl...::ce=.35;:':::.14::S:;;!,.;; ::h::om;::;;:"::a:;;3:;;7.3U3::;:::.::;:=. 
ment of Spanish and Porlll~u"e . only. f250.00. CIII 338·70ilft 10·25 I 621 S. Rlve,,1de DrIve. I·t. - -
tho openIng 01 tho Unlve"lty --- - -
Thealre eason. ond currenl ed,L SOPHOMORE llAlI III LINI 
bill AI lhe Mlls.um o( Art. Sinille Studlnts Wllc:om.1 An,,,,,,,"I, •• I.nel"" 

• S:30 HDNDItI SeMINAR : SI,, · N.- Highri .. A ..... rtm-.. THRU IItll,M.nl", dents (rom the Honors ProRraon 01 .. r- ..... 
the Colic'. of LiberAl Art~ at Ihe ;ytn II you'., under 21 . you GRADUATE STUDENT COItALVILLI 'ItAMI 
University of low •• re p.rtldp.nl. :.n ,nloy Unl ... slly-Appro .. d AXLI UIIVlcl 
In profram. produced by Rhodc~ 'porl",.nt 1I'ln,1 AI,o, specl.1 P,rt tim. politions 'VIii. "M., Whttls • Ipecl.lIY· 
Dunllp, Director ot the Iiono," ,,,.1 lor gradu.l •• "d .Vlr 11 2" Itth II .. .. It 
Program. The topic discussed tlrl, "ud,"ls. Furnl.hld, c.rpet.d, Ibl. I. I Mlnager for on. Cor.I.III. 
week I. entllled "StudYing In lhe .lr-<o"dltIO".d - .iI utllltllJ clmpus IdV.rtl'sinll, "-rlc.t 
Spice Aile." paid. 'LUS yur 'round Indo.r .... 

• ' :00 'Alt · AMERI CAN UN- pool. lIun., ... ,d,. room, ul.. R .. tlrc:h. Ind '11" promo· 
ION cONCERTS: 1l0d .. l~o RI ... . I Itrl.. ."d groe.ry mlrl. Oil· tlon pr-rtml. Liberti fHI 
Venetoelln gullltl.l . pr~&eul~ • reo 11 .. 01 p.'~I". . 'rl"l, bu., 3 .p 
cllal Including works elrctod Irom min",.. to Old C.pllol. JUII will proviclt I Iltldy inc:om. 
the tra,lIt1on81 and rOlllrmpnrA,·y $340.00 per •• mutor, ,on •• o· III ytlr. 
1I1."luro for lho Instrument. and I.nt monlhly rlnt paymlnll 
hl8 own "Preludlo. Cdollo y lIf"r_ ... lIabl.... model .p.rlm.nl If Int.r •• ttd Ctll c:oll.ct. 

- ---. 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENER_Tv~S STARTERS 

IrililiS & Strtttoft Moten 

music com".ny 
117 South Cllnlon 

10". CIIY, 10 ... 
337·2111 

GLANDORF ANTIQUE 
SHOW SALE 

.nd FLEA MARKET 

SundIY, October 2' 
Knl"ht' .. Columbus Hall 
Houn: 10 I.m. hi S p.m. 

en~ue . " " ,.11 33'·'70' . MI. JAMIS CONLIN, Clrculatl'on Manager • 10:15 CLUB 15: mleen ",1,, · Artl Cod. 312·642-6405 
ute. of ,·el'oru.d JAn f.a l 'rrlll~ , Mayflower Apar'ments In Chicilio. Illinois. r... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rJ Phlne .. Newborn. Th. hOIl II 0011 1110 No. Dubuqu~ St. 6215_ r::"buqUi 0IaI337-5713 
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Near-Capacity Crowd Will Be on Hand-

Homecoming! Hawks Take .on 
By TOM STARR 

Asst. Sports Editor 
Foo'ball fans from across the 

naaon will be watching the 
Iowa Hawkeycs this afternoon 
as the Hawks trv to hreak out 
(If a two·game lOSing slump. 

Michi"a" S I a I e invades 
Iowa City 011 this, Iowa's 
51lh Homecoming day. ABC 
lelevid,," will earry Ihe gam. 
10 tome 30 ,Iales starting .1 
1:50 p.m. (COT ). 
A near-caDacity crowd is ex· 

70 carries, Is joined by thrH Althuugh having started obly fumbles and have been inler·' slv. turnoverl . 
running backs in the .tarting one game, the sophomcre sen· cepted seven times In (ivle' Wilh the statistics the Hawk. 
backfield who are aver.ging saHon has garnered 337 yards games. eyes possess, you can't help but 
better than four yard. per OJ 62 attempts with four touch· Tht Hawkey.. have fared think that they wlll break I~ 
carry. Dan Highsmith i. t h. downs. That averages out to 6.1 even worse oVlr a .pan of and break loose big one ~ 
leading Spartan rusher wit h ya rds per try. five cOl1lestl. The Hlwks these games. It sure would lit 
421 yards on 93 trle, for I MitcheU is not the only have lost the ball 13 times a great time today, with '"i~1 
4.5 average and ,ix touch· Hawkeye running back with a on bobbles, and have had no lions of fans watching fro III 
downs. tremendous average. C h e c k Ie" than 14 p."e, .Iolln. around the country. (It wouldnl 
Fullback Kermit S~ith has a these averages : Steve Penney, Th. winner could be the exactly hurt future recruiling, 

4.1 averag~ on 53 carries for 221 321 yards on 54 carries for a teem with Iht feWllt offen· either! ) • , 
yard~. EriC AII~n is the other 5.9 average : Tom Smith, 2101-===================::::::; 

lected for the crucial tilt. Iowa 
s 0-2 in the Big 10 II' h i I e the 
'partans stand a 1-1. Another 
loss for the Hawkryl'S wnuld 
kick the air out of t~eir la t 
dyin l! ga~Ds for a P'ls~ibl(' R'ls!' 
Bowl trill. On the other hand. 
the Spartan~ d'ln 't want to ~IIe'O 
into a big hole with a 1-2 can· 
ference "'ar~. Therefore. it 
sh~uld prove to be quite a con

startm~ back ~Ith 205 yards on yards on 30 carries, 7.0; Kerry 
50 cames for Just over a four· Reardon, 31 yards on six tries, 
yard . per carrr coverage. . 5.1 ; Denny Green, 159 yards on 

I 
[n Its 23-12 victory over MIch· 30 rushes 46 ' and Larry Law· 

igan last weekend, Michigan rence, 3Ii y~;ds on 59 attempts 
State roll~d up 348 yards rush· for a 3.9 mark. 
mg. The Spartans are averag· 
ing 227 yards per game on the All totaled, Iowa's 1,311 rush· 

I i ground and 325 yards total oC. ing yards rank 10th in the coun'

l fcnse per contest. I try. 
The Hawkeye, bo.st • bel. I However / it will prob.~IY 

test . 
The Hawkeves have many 

things going for thcm. First of 
all. the incentive to stay in the 
race, if somewhat lessened over 
the last two weekends, Is still 
there. 

Secondly, the Hawks have 
proven to be hams on the tube. 
fowa stands 16-4-1 on TV. 

Thirdly, nobody wants to 
Iolt Homecoming. And also, 
• Inc. the Hawkeyes are 27·26-
4 for .11 Homecoming gamel, 
.nd since they have lost Iheir 
lilt livt slraighl, Ihty don/t 
w.nt Ih.lr Homecoming mark 
to f.1I to lust 50 per cent and 
m.ke it six consecutive lou· 
I •• 

The Iowa defensive coaches 

Who's if lor Coach? 
Larry Lawrence, lawa/s starting quarterback, waits for instructions from Hawkeye Head 
Coach Ray N.gel, who is an the phone speaking la one of his assistants in the press box. The 
pic:ture was laken during lowa/s season opener .gainst Oregon State. Lawrence, a junior, and 
Nagel, in his fourth year at lowa, are both seeking their first Homecoming victories at lowe 
loday when the Hawks meel Michigan Stale at Iowa Stadium. The Hawks ' las! Homecoming 
victory was in 1963 over Indiana, 37·26. - Photo by John Avery 

I with a highly optimisllc view running the Spartan offense, , four touchdowns. 
of the triple-optlon offen e, but I is dangerou~ on keeper plays Triplett's backup man Is 
it just didn't turn out to be the but has nat had too much sue· SIeve Piro, a name familiar to 
type of ball·moving formation cess with the passing attack. Iowa CiUans. Piro is the son of 
cut out for them. Triplett passed only f 0 u r Whitey Piro, a former Iowa 

Thus, Coach Duffy D.ugh. times against the Wolverines coach. Steve. who was a sland· 
• rty junked il and went back and compleled only one. out QB at City High, has com· 
10 the pow.r " 1" against Overall , the starting signal· pleted all three passes he has 
Mlchlg.n_ I caller has completed 25 aerials at.empled for 36 yards. 

Bill Triplett, In charge of on 75 attempts for 426 yards and Triplett, with 244 yards on 
could add persona I motivation 
1(1 the cause. Wayne Fontes and 
Dick Tamburo, two defensive 
unit speCialists, both graduated I 
from Michigan Stale where they Harrleers Face Chl·cago Club 
starred as Spartan grldders. I 

MJchigan State brings to town . . 
8 team lhat has had to change After wmmng only one of 1 ~tars including BiI.1 CuelJ~ , Kev· the Iowa five·mile course reo 
Its offensive ways of thinking. four road games, the Iowa In Keogh and Phil Caption . I cord of 25;03.1 set by Larry 

The Spartans started the year cross country team returns The meet should hold special Wiecwrek of Iowa in 1967. 
home to enlerlain the Chicago importance for Iowa's Dave Besides Chuck Christensen, 

,......-S.;;:P=:EC;...I-A-L-F-=A~L-L-S-A-L...:E==; Track Club today in their first Eastland. Last week Eastland Cretzmeyer reports the rest of 

I 
home meet. shattered the Purdue course re- his squad to be in good shape 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer cord held by Caption, who . et despite spotty workouts this 
expects today's meet to be a the record in 1968 while run· Ileek caused by midterm exa. , 
challenge for his young team. ning for Taylor University in minalions. 

1 - 1'" BMW A60 
2 . I'"~ K.w ... kl 650((. 
, - I'"~ Triumph 10nn •• III.', 
1 - I'"~ ISA lightning. 
, • "" K.w ... kl GrOin Struk 

lIt.car 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
3203 - 16th Avo. S.W. 

- C.d .. R.pld, 

The Chicago Track Club is an Indiana . Today's meet will be run at 
independent leam made up of Saturday both Caption and 10 :30 a.m . at the South Fink· 

1 former college and university Eastland will be out to break bine Golf Course. 

I've got my Interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for class 
wonder if Alcoa's doing anythlOg 
about traflie jams 

I read somewhere they're soiving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
ouler space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when i go in 
1'lIlell lt like it is-for me 
and Ihey'lltell it like It Is
for them 

Change for the better 
with Alcoa 

... , . •• . ·'f .f •• i ' " ., 

Straight questions-straight answers 
and they won't care if the 
bus Is a little laje 
Get together with Alcoa: 

November 20, 21, 1969 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Pians for Progress Company 

mALCOA 

. ! • • 1 .. t o ' . ' .; .'1' ,' ;, ' •• I 

turn aul to be lowa/s pasllng 
ter average Ihan Ih,l. Co~ch attack which will spell vic. 
Ray Nagel's charges are Ihlrd 
. th t' . ttl ff I tory or defeat for tht Hawks. 
In e na Ion In 0 a 0 ense Th S I h 110"'-" . h d e par ani ave. ...... 
wll a 491 .6 yar Iverag. per I 750 ttl d h' 
game. The Hawks have shown on y. t a ~ y.r sd rus Ins 
great balance betwHn run- agalns suc rugg. oppon-
ning and passing. They have enls as ~h~o State, Notre 
produced a 262.2 yard g.m. Dame, Mlc.hlgan .nd South' 
average on the ground and. ern Methodist. 
2n.4 yard aver.ge vi. the .Ir The enemy has riddled the 
lanes. M.S.U. secondary for an aver· 
Levi Mitchell started his first ' age of 206 passi ng yards per 

game at tailback agarnst Pur· game. 
due last Saturday and promptly Both teams have had trouble 
showed that he has no inten- I kj.!eping possession of the ball . 
tions of being demoted again. The Spartans have lost 10 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 

OFFENSE 
MICHIGAN STATE 

OFFENSE 
Ends - Osby (186) and End. - Foreman (198) 

Manning (198) and Kulena (202) 
Tackles - Laaveg (239) and Tackles - D. VanEIs! (230) 

Muller (233) and Wycinsky (235) 
Guards - Me.kimen (231) Guard. - Baird (204) and 

and Mickelson (228) Ron Saul (239) 
Center - Canady (228) Center - Beard (246) 

Quarterback - lawrence Quarterback - Triplett 
(202) (193) 

Wingback - Reardan (178) Halfback. - Allen (168) 
Tailback - Mitchell (180) and Highsmilh (192) 
Fullback - Penney (207) Fullback - K. Smith (204) 

DEFENSE DEFENSE 

Ends - Bevill (220) and 
McDonald (219) 

Tackles - McDowell (232) 
and Windauer (241) 

Middle Guard - Nelson 
(224) 

Ends - Nowak (235) and 
Rich Saul (221) 

Tackles - Joseph (255) 
and Curl (240) 

Middle Guard ...J Dawson 
(245) 

Linebackers - Ely (220) and Linebackers - Hogan (220) 
Brooks (209) and law (225) 

Halfbacks - Clemons (193) Halfbacks - Barr (l80) 
and Cavole (185) and Hardy (187) 

ROlalor - Johnson (179) Rover - Melee (195) 
Safety - Hamilton (188) Safety - Kutschin.ki (190) 

Time and Place - 1:50 (COT), today, Iowa Stadium 
Radio Broadcasts - woe Davenport, KCRG Cedar Rapids, 

KGLO Mason City, KSTT Davenport, KOKX Keokuk, 
WHO Des Moines, KXIC Iowa City (feeding Hawkeye 

network ), WMT Cedar Rapids, KDTH Dubuque, KGRN 
Gdnntll, KCOB Newton and KWPC Muscat ine. 

Tickets - Available .1 Siadium, $6. 
Att,ndanee - Eslimated 55,000 

Hawkeye 

High Notes I 

By MIKE SLUTSKY I 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes head into the backstretch of the 1001 
football season today and it's going to take a great stretch drive 
to topple the other nine horses in this Big 10 race. But spectacu
lar races have been run and a photo finish would turn the trick 
for the Hawks . 

Iowa, 0-2 in the Big 10, cannot afford any more losses if • 
wishes to continue thinking of Pasadena this New Year's. 
Strange ideas for a team which is 0-2? 

No, nol really. The H.wk.' two los ... SHOULD be 1'110 
wins. But that cIot.n/t htlp. No ltnlt crying over spilltd of· 
ficl.ls' dtcisiOl1' - I m-.n milk . 
The Hawks have the potential to beat anybody and every· 

body. To stay in the Big 10 running, though, this potential must 
be realized. 

Since everybody has already declared Ohio State the con
ference champion from outright fright, all that's left is to see 
who's going to represent the Big 10 in the Rose Bowl. I 

Ohio State - possibly the best team in the nation (the AFL 
and NFL notwithstanding) - cannot go. 

The Big 10's archaic rule says that a team cannot go two 
years in a row and stands in the Buckeyes' way. Everyone is 
saying how bad the rule is. But I can think of backers from 

I about nine Big 10 schools who probably think the rule isn't too 
bad about now. 

So the Hawks are 0-2 with fivt games to go and all thll/S 
needed for I Rose Bowl trip is I second plact finish. Con· 
sidering that everybody in the conference will lost - or ""S 
already lost - to Ohio St.te. il .ppears th.t about. 5·2 rec· 
ord should just about til for second place. " doesn/t take a 
melhematics major 10 do somt ciphering .nd com. out with 
the gro$5 n.tional produc~ ~hat the Hawk. mus~ win al/ !iv, 
of t.lir remaining games 10 come oul 5·2. 
Probably? No. Improbable? No. Impossible? No. Possible! 

Yes. 

* * * 
I The Hawks are not an easy team to iigul'~ . One week \he) 
can look so good. The next week they can look like the "B" 

I team of South Mahaska Junior High School. (Against WisconSin 
! they didn't even look that good'. 

Iowa coaches, fans and players all hope that these days are 
over. And - if the Purdue game is any indication - they 
should be. But let's not forget tha tthe Hawks are a Dr. Hyde
Mr. Jeckyl type of team. Putting together the pieces Is the all
swer. (Getting a few decent calls wouldn't hurt any either.' 

It 's my guess that the Hawks matured at Lafayette. For (be 

first time in a long while, the Hawks badly outplayed a Purdue 
team - yet were denied victory. This just has to teach you 
something (and not that the odds ar~ stacked against you). 

They learned that they can play with the best the Big 10 has 
to offer, without any fears that they don't belong on the same 

.~~~;,;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;,;;~~~;;;;~ field as the other guys. 
Iowa football - although Ih. record doe",', show It -

has com. of age. For' thrH years I watchtcl lowI's defen" 
btl"!! humiliated . • . I mlln rlilly humlll.ttcl. I cell hu· 
miliating a .itu.lion when 11'. third down, seVIII yards 10 go 
f.r • flnt down, .nc! the oppontnt I. able " run .n off 

When I have a fishing 
trip coming up, I get on 
the wife's good side by having 
NEW PROCESS do my shirts .. 

. . . and the dry c1eaning, and the family 

laundry, and the diapers, and pi ck every· 

th ing up for us/ and bring it back, and ... 

313 5. Dubuqui 

337-9666 

tackle pl.y .galnsl you. thaI Is HUMILIATINGI 
But that is no more. Opponents now have to earn every yard 

they get against the Hawks. Michigan State, which has a subpar 
passing attack ths fall , may find this out today. It seems im· 
possible that any team can beat the Ha wks with just a running 
game. 

The offense has been Iowa's big drawback so far. Larry 
Lawrence and Mike Cilek are belter quarterbacks than they've 
shown. They have to be. We all saw it last year. But this year 
is NOW and neither has lived up to pre-season expectallons. 
Maybe today there will be no fumbles or no interceptions or no 
bad calls or no penalties stopping Iowa drives. 

* * * This game against the Spartans is without doubt the key 10 
the entire season . I can't see anybody (except Ohio Stale, of 
course) having fewer than two losses when the final bell rings 
on November 22. 

Here is how it looks. Ohio Slate wtn beat everybody . (Exce~ f 
us and Indiana, whom they do not play . . . too bad, isn't iIl ll' • 
Indiana is not that tough. Though lhey do have the schedule go
ing for them , they should get beaten by Purdue, Michigan State 
or us. Two of the three would su ffice . 

Michl"," St.1e hal Its Ohio St... def .. 1 .I,..edy, .. It
day's Ion Is import.nt, If not Imper.tive. Should th.y _ , 
thin Ihere's thtir No. 2. 
Michigan has lost once and they still have Ohio State and us 

to contend with . So there's their No. 2, 
Purdue also has lost once already (to Michigan) and alS() 

have their Buckeye defeat forthcoming. 
As for Northwestern, Minnesota , Wisconsin a.nd Illinois. None 

figure to be in the race as soon as they finish playing each other. 
Iowa? WeU, we 've already said that the Hawks can't lose 

I 
anymore because we got our No. 2 loss last week. But we do gel 
Michigan, Minnesota (as well 8S the Spartans) at home. And 
Illinois is, as usual, down lor one road victory we should get. 
Which leaves our Nov. 1 contest at Indiana, which may d~lde 
who will be In Pasadena come January. 

If .n this looks Ilk, • compllcaled syslem lookl,,!! fer , 
w.y la get low. In the Rolt Bowt, you/re probably right. 
But .ftlr twa hllrt·brllkl"!! deftah, _ must look to deylm ' 
such II th'" to kHP f.lth. 
As I said, the Hawks need to win an the rest of their games. 

A loss today and forget Pasadena , But we're due 10 come up 
with a good game, one which cou Id get us out of th starting 
gates. There are a lot or "could" and "Its" and "mavbes'l In 
tbls story. But they just "mlllhl" work out, 

Sen 
To 




